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Cabinet to Stay, 
Oewey Campaign Asset 
Truni'an Tells Newsme'n 

Present .. 

··Price Outlook Brightens Mme.(hi~ng 
T H 

. To Talk With 
ruman ears Pres. Truman 

Experts' View WASHlNGTON (JP) - P resident 
Truman said yesterday he's not 
angry wLth anybody, and there 
will be no changes In hLs cabi
net at thls time_ 

Highway Bridge Collapses Wi th Truck, Cuts Off Gas Service (AP WI,ephoto) 

WASHINGTON (If'; - Govern
ment experts advised President 
Truman yesterday that the tigh t 
against high prices is laking a 
brighter turn. However, it may 
be late 1949 before housewives 
can really celebrate. 

Every man in the cabinet has 
been asked to stay on, and they 
are a l\ perfectly wllllne to do so, 
Mr. Truman told his first Wash
Ington news conference since his 
Nov. 1 election sweep. 

COLLAPSE OF. THIS BRIDGE eut oft gas servlee in ClU'dlnton, 
Ohio. The main highway bridge on U.S. Route 42 collapsed with 
• truck· trailer yesterday Inornmg, breaking a gas main. Gas s~r-

and his companio/\ were uninjured. 
1 

vice to a.bout 500 residents of the village was d.lsrupted. Thf' driver Edwin G. Nourse, chairman ot 
the President's economic advisory 
committee, called On Mr. Truman 
at the White House and later he 
told newsmen he informed the 
chief executive: ~peech Meet 

0116 Schools 
Opens at SUI 

"Okay tq 'Rump' Regime There ha been a "nattenlnc 
out of some prices" and " they 
don't seem to be Jumpin&, 
through the ceUinr." 

Speech students from 16 uni
versities and colleges will arrive 
In Iowa City today to participate 
in SUI's seventh annual intercol
legiate conference on world prob
lems. 

Prof. A.C. Baird, director of 
forenslel, wlU give the wel
coming address al the opening 
meelln&' of the two-day con
ference al 9 :4~ a.hI. wda, In 
the senate chamber Clf Old 
Clpltol. 
Yeaturing events in discussion, 

debate, public speaking, after·din
ner speaking and extemporaneous 
speaking, the conference is be
ing managed by L. L. Cowper
Inwalt, speech instructor and dir
f(tor ol men's debate. His assis
tant is Miss Margaret Woods, 
communication skills instructor 
and director of w(lmen's debate. 

The schools particLpating in
clude the Universities of Chicago, 
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Minne
sota, Missouri, Nebraska. Nortn
'western, Notre Dame, Oklanoma, 
Purdue, South Dakota, Wichita, 
Miclligan State, Marquette and 
the U.S. Military academy. 

96 from SUI 
Ninety-six SUI st6dent. will 

lake part in discussions starting 
today at 10::10 a.m. on the topic 
"What policy, if any shouLd the 
federal government adopt to reg
ulate the business cycle?" 

Sherwin Markman, A4, Des 
Moines, will represent SUI in ex
temporaneous speaking. Ben 
Crane, A2, Upper Montclair, N.J., 
will be Iowa's entry in public 
speaking and William Shuttle
worth, A4, Cedar Rapids, will re
present SUI in alter-dinner speak
ing. 

Deballn, on the question "R~ 
solved: that the federal govern
lDent should adopt the policy 
01 e4luallzlnr educational oppor
tunities In !.ax supported schools 
lIy means of annual gran&8," will 
be 14 SUI. atuden .... 
They are Walter J ohnson, A4, 

Chillicothe; Evan Hultman, A3, 
Waterloo; Charles Thodt, A3, Da· 
venport; Wilbur Friedman, AI , 
Sioux City; Ed Diekman, A2, Ot
tumwa. 

Gil Pearlman, A2, Des Moines; 
Harlan Hockel1berg, A4, Des 
Moines; Markman; Shuttleworth ; 
Henry Clark, A4, Ames; Richard 
Swanson, AS, Odebolt; Reid Dig
res, A3, VirgLnia Beach, Va.; 
George McBurney, A4 , Council 

(See SPEECH, Pare 8) 

Russians Recogn'ize 
Berlin GoveJnment 
As Tension Mounts 

BERLIN (JP) - The Russians 
announced last night their form
al recognition of the Communist 
rump government in Berlin. 

This further step in dividing 
the City came as German Commu
nists clashed again with political 
opponents and police at a west· 
ern Berlin political rnny. It was 
the second successive night of 
such Violence. 

ADN, the Soviet - sponsored 
news agency, said (Jot. Alexis 
Jellsarov, the acting Soviet com
mandant, had announced recog
nition ' of the Communlsl gov
ernment by the Soviet com
mand . 
J elisarov made the 'action 

known in a communication to 
Ottomar Geschke. The latter was 
chairman of the Communist-led 
"extra-ordinary city assembly" 
which hand-picked the rump gov
ernment two days ago. 

With tension mounting 0 v e r 
next Sunday's elections in the 
western sectors of the city, scores 
of Communist toughs invaded a 
Christian Democratic rally in the 
borough of Spandau in the Bri
tish sector. There were 24 other 
rallies in the British, French and 
Am~rican sectors of the city . but 
these were peaceful. 

Anti-Communists in the audi
ence at Spandau pounced on 
lhe hecklers and wUh the aid 
of police tossed Clut 15 of them 
belore the rally was an hour 
Clld. A few were rourhed up 
but none was injured seriously. 
No arrests were made. 
Police used clubs to subdue 

some Communists, among whom 
were women planted in the 
crowd of 1,500, police said. 

Union Admits' 
Staging Rajd 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. M -
Thomas Shane, CIO united steel 
workers reglonal d irector, admit
ted yesterday that his union 
staged the destructive raid of 200 
to 400 men on strike-bound Shake
speare plartts. 

Shane said that he was in the 
group that Invaded the plants 
early Wednetday and according to 
pollee Injured eight workers, over
turned a dozen cars, burned one, 
and terrorized employes. 

Meanwhile, Circuit Judge John 
Simpson of Jackson was named !\ 

one-man grand juror 10 investi
gate the disturbance which Gov. 
Kim Sigler described as "an or
gan ized conspiracy of a goon 
squad." 

Shane charged that the com
pany, maker of fi shing tackle and 
auto parts, hnd imported strike
breakers to halt the walkout by 
the Un it d Steelw rkers who 
stmck Sept. 7 in \I, dispute over 
seniority. 

. 
Shelve Israel Membership; 
Chilean, Flays Russia hi UN 

PARIH (A P) - '1'11(' !;('elll'ily eOllncil yesterday shelved 
Israel's l'CQ Ul'st for lIlelllbeL hip in the United atiull!o. by Sl'llllillg' 
tlle application to a lU(\lllbel'ship comtnitt c. 

At the same time an oud combination or pro·AI'ab ulid pro· 
Israel countries killed lwo of the main sections of II BI'itiRl! pln11 
for a Palestine scttlenwut which was before tIll' 8ss('mbly's 

Enforce OrClinance, 
15 Tickets Issued 

pol itiraJ comm i I tl'P. 
The two clauses turn cl duwn 

referred to th~ UN partition plnn 
approved Nov. 29, 1947 and to 
the report of Count Folke Bern-

Iowa City police last n i g h t 
cracked down on vi(llators of the adotle, slj\in Palestine mediator. 
no-turn sign at the Dubuque and Delegates said the committee 
Washington street intersection. action left the conciliation com 

Police said they gave out 15 mission a free hand, without ref
tickets in a short time to drivers erenCe either to the original par
who disregarded the sign Which tition or the Bernadotte plan. 
is switched on dUring the noon Meanwhile, Luis David Cruz 
and evening rush hours to en-
able pedestrians to cross the in- Ocamp, fn ... mer Chilean Moscow 
tersection. ambassador, whose only son is 

Officers said ' they would con- a voluntary exile in Russia be-
cause his wife is denied perm is

tinue to give tickets to. dr~vers sion to leave denounced the 50-
~ho turn at the corn.er In vl~la- viet regime yesterday in one of 
tlOn of the sIgn WhlC? reqUires I the bitterest and most unusual 
them .to. co.nhnue straIght ahead speeches ever made before the 
when It IS ht. Unitd Nations. 

TO LmERALlZE M. U. 
JEFFERSON CITY, MO., 1m 

Curators of the University of 
Missouri yesterday gave limited 
approval to a plan to admit Neg
roes at state institutions of 
higher learning. 

Cruz Ocampo addressed the UN 
legal committee in support of a 
Chilean resolution accusing Rus
sia of violating fundamental hu
man rights by refusing to let the 
RUSSian-born wives of foreign cit
izens leave the Soviet union. 

"Food has had qulte a turn 
down and is now moving down 
at a somewhat slower rate." 

"There has been a softening of 
prices on Quite a number of 
clothing Uems," but rental charts 
still show a "creeping advance." 

Nourse saId Mr. Truman was 
"very much C"ratlIled" at the 
report. 
Some details of a Truman anti· 

inflation program may be sup
pIled today in a New York speech 
by Secretary of Commerce Saw
yer. He is on the program for 
the annual congress of American 
I rtdust..,., sponsored b,y the Na
tional Associallon of Manutact· 
Ul'ers. 

Leo Woman, a professor (If eco
nomics at Columbia university, 
told the bUSiness congress yes
terday thot "there are many signs 
that we stand today at a critical 
stage in the bUSiness situaion." 

Wolman said more aDd more 
l>eopJe flnd they cannot pa.y 
eXisting prices, oondUlona ta
vorable to buyers' strikes are 
abundanl, and business cos ... 
arc riSing and many firms are 
nearing the point where they 
can do no more than break 

E<lONOMIC ADVISORS to President Truman check a price 
Their cbalrman, Dr. Edwin G. Nourse (center ) ye tenlay informed 
the chief execu~ive that there hll.8 been a " rta ttenll1l' oul" of lOme 
prices. With Nour e are Leolt n. Key rURI' (r l&'bU , vi e·chalrman 
of the advisory council, and Solm D. lark. 

Commugists Announce Taking . . 
Of Suchow; Threat to Nanking 

NANKI G (AP) - 'rhe hilleS' ommunistf.! announc d 
last night they had captllr d Su 'JI OW, alld overnm nt reports 
gave no reason to dOllbt it. 

Along tile 211·milc ront· from Snchow to Nanking, tlle 
Gov('rnment was 1 ft with tJm' JaJ~~ bodies of troop., all ill 
critical plights. 

One was tbe 250,000 ·man gov
ernment force moving tardily (lut 
ot Sucbow. Its advance parties 
were reported stalled 'by Commu
nist interception 25 miles to the 
south. 

even. The second was a 100,OOt) man 
The agriculture department, in group trapped 130 miles north

a price report. said it may be west of NanlUng in a rapidly

Public Recognition 
Means UHle, Says 
Spence in Lecture 

eight or 10 months before the tightening Communist noose. "Public acknowledgement is a 
nation's housewives will be able . The third was the last main very sorry joy if you have no one 
to make any sizable cut in the reHance of this alarmed capital: to sbare it with:' author Hartzell 
family food budget. 80,000 troops boUy engaged ar- Spence said ot his llIe last 

BAD POLIO YEAIl. ound Pengpu, on the broad Hwai night. Though he achieved fame 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The year ~~v~an~. 100 miles northwest nnd money by the writing of a 

~948. ~anks ~s the second worst This last torce was reported in 
polio year 10 the records of the some danger of a Communist en-

U.S. public he~th service. circling maneuver. Behind it lay 
-------~-------------------.!.-------.:.------- only sketchy local defenses and 

book, "One Foot in Heaven," he 
said his lite was empty and I(lne
ly. 

Speaking on "My Pursuit at 'Old Gold' Is Worth Nearly His Weight in It the broad Yangtze river, with 
Nanking on the south bank. Happiness" to an audience of a-

The Foreign Ministry never- bout 800 people at the Iowa Un
the less informed the foreign dLp
lomatic corps that it had no In
tention of removing the capital. 

Shih Cha'O-Ying, foreign office 
spokesman, saLd that Jacques Me
yrier, French ambassador and 
dean ot the foreign diplomats, 
had replled that heads or mis
sions also all would remain in 
Nanking. 

The Communist radio, heard in 
Nanking, said Suchow fell at 8 
p.m., Wednesday. It gave no de
talls. 

* * * 
Marshall Talks to 
China's First Lady 

WASHINGTON (If'; - Madame 
Chiang Kai-Sbek, seeking aid for 
Communist-beleagured China, con
ferred with Secretary of Stale 
Mlarshall late yesterday. 

Their meeting was at Walter 
Reed army general hospital where 
Marshall is undergoing a check
up. 

West Coast Maritimers 
Ordered Back to Work 

SAN FRANCISCO Ill'! - Sea
farers and stevedores were order
ed back to work last night for 
the first time since the west coast 
maritime strike. 

Orders were dispatched trom 
'OLD GOLD," AN IOWA ALUMNUS (state, nol university) looks nostal&ic already as Ule bllle-blooded union hiring halls to seagoing and 
bovtne Jearns that Texas is the next (and last) stoP. Grand CharuJliou of tbe International Livestock shoreside workers to get steam 
exposition, the anima.l was sold al auction yesterd a.Y for a record hl&"h prlee or $18.'75 per pound. Cleo up and begin 10adLng operations 
Yoder of l\[uscaUne (right, liebl ha.t) holds onto the hulter of "Is nlcll.lUcket as he shakes bandit wlUl Ule on four ships so they can sail 
purchaser, Gleun l\[cCarthy (baUeSll) wealthy lIou8 tOil oil~u, ra.ncber hotel oWller and movie prOIlaHr. "as s06n as possible." 

f 

ion, Spence gave an autobiograph
ical account of hLs search for 
many years to find his place in 
life. 

Spence said he ~nt away 
years wrttlq 1! book.. None 
were publisbed. unUI be reaDIed. 
his writln&' we. DO~ real. Up 
untu five yean &10, he tald. 
lie and bis w1fe bad. _de a 
botcb of Ulelr lives.' 
Upon this realization they 

bought land in Virginia and an 
old house and began to mold a 
lile that would be beneficial and 
dissolve their loneliness. 

The house and land they bought 
was a degenerated monument of 
past dreams and living, Spence 
said. In rebuilding the house 
and land they found a t place to 
plant their roots, to establish tra· 
ditlons. He, his wife and two 
children began to live as a 
family instead (lt four frustrated 
individuals. 

SpeaJdnc 01 his collece day. 
here a' 8U1, Spence said be 
worked bJs way UlroUCh IChool 
b, writla&' tor "Trae Contes
"0D8." He d .... into II1&II)' or Uae 
experlenees of his r8th... a 
MeUaodlat minisler, and colored 
them wHh Incident. lrom hJs 
lratend" heae. 

I 
Spence sald he wrote his fitst 

book when he was in the fourth 
grade and a 100,000 word opus 
when he was in the sixth grade. 
Wben in high school he wrote 
serious stories and turned them 
in as installments tor assilllments. 

That woos only the hlehliaht ot 
a questlon-and-answer diSCUSSion 
thai ran the range from slgnifi
cant to trivial, II discussion to 
which Mr. Truman brought a 
seemlngly new-lound sureness 
and skill. 

As question after question came 
up, Mr. Truman dispo d 01 them 
this way: 

L Of all 'he InlIuencl!II In his 
election, he regards Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey, the Republican presi
dential l;Iominee, as his iI'eatest 
asset. This, at the end of the 
conference, was delivered dead
pan for an in tant Ilnd then with 
a wIde iI'in and chuckle. 

2. He will aee Mme. Chlan&, 
Kai-Shek. wlte of the Chinese 
generaliss mo, [It. a date to be 
announced. But he wasn't com
mlttlng himself before hand on 
China aid • 

3. General Douglas MacArthur 
is not iolng to be sent to Chinn, 

f. So wD&" .. he Is president. 
the German cortels are not com
Ing bock to me and run G rmnn 
Industry. 

5. lie Is taJklnr w1~h Attorney 
General Clark about pmposed 
tightenenlng of regula tions to 
control lobbying in WashLngton. 

He batted down questions he 
didn't want to answer. He rocked 
the packed room with laughter 
when he felt it was time for 
fun. He was a Illtlc bitter in com
ment on some columnLsts' work. 
In short, it was a Truman show 
-like the Democratic 1948 cam
paign. 

Eor hLs audience, Mr. Truman 
had 225 reporters. It was the 
second largest WhLte House con
ference since he became preSident; 
The record was 341 at his first, 
back in 1945. 

Warns of Danger in 
Educalio.n Monopoly, 

NEW YORK M - Henry Ford 
II, president (If the Ford motor 
company, said last night ~t pri
vate colleges and universities 
must compete with lax·supported 
institutions to keep education 
from becoming a government mon
opoly. 

Ford spoke at the annual class 
agents dinner of Yale university 
alumni tund association. 

"[ am very much against an 
educational system tbat depends 
entirely on the state with a cap
ital "S"_that is, centralized un
der government control or super
vision," Ford declared. 

"It would suffer fro m all the 
faulls ol every monopoly. I t 
would grow fat and un imagina
'five. But worse than that, it 
would tend to teach the views of 
the government in power." 

Ford warned thal the country's 
private colleges and unLversities 
would find themselves more and 
more in competition with tax-sup
ported instLtu tions. 

Truman's 'Oefeaf' 
Greets Him Daily 

WASHINGTON (JP') - President 
Truman haa a new desk piece 
-a metal reproduction of a Chi
cago Tribune election night head
line: "Dewey defeats Truman." I 

Reporters in the front row at 
Mr. Truman's news conference 
yesterday spotted It QUIckly. 

The President, asked about the 
Item, ebuckJed and said It had 
been presented to him by the 
Chicago Sun.-Times. 
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Cards' Stan Musial Named 
'Most Valuable NL Player 

Orange Bowl '~ea(hesr 

By .MILTON RICHMAN 
UnHed Press Sports Writer 

\ NEW YORK (lI'I - Stan Mousial 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, whose 
potent bat rattles rival hurlers 
and distant fences, yesterday be
came the first man in the history 
of the National league to win its 
most valuable player award three 
times. 

Musial has both the technique 
and the habit. The 28-year-old 
outfielder, who paced his circuit 
in batting last season with a .376 
averagli, first captured the MVP 
award in 1943 during his third 
year in the majors and repeated 
the accomplishment in 1946. 

Joins Foxx, DIMaIr 
The ciender slugger from Don

ora, [Pa., who also topped his 
league in runs balted in with 131, 
thus joined the select company of 
Jimmy Foxx and Joe DiMaggio, 
OI'Jy three-time winners of the 
award in the American leaaue. 

Mu~ial, who received 22 first
place votes in 194~, gathered only 
18 first-placers [or 1948, but his 
point total of 303 was 81) points 
better than t~e 223 pOints polled 
by runnerup Johnny Sain of the 
Boston Braves. 

Only six of the 24 baseball 
writers who voled.,ailed to give 
Musial their first-place vote. The 
cardinal outfielder received four 
second-place votes and one vote 
each for third and fourth place. 
Votes were counted on the basis 
of 14 points for tirst place; nine 
points or second place, eight Wints 
for third place and so on down 
the line. 

Sain, the Boston nah t-hander 
who won 24 victories last season, 

received five first place votes 
while the only other first place 
vote went to his team-mate, 
Shortstop Alvin Dark, who wound 
up third in the balloting with 174 
points, 49 less than Sain. 

Third Baseman Sid Gordon of 
the New York; Gianls was fourth 
with 72 pOints, followed by 
Southpaw Harry Brecheen of the 
Cardinals with 61 poin,ts. 

Others wh(1 received votes were 
Pee Wee Reese, Dodgers, 60; Ralph 
Kiner, Pirates, and Enos Slaugh
ter, Cards, 55 each ; Dan Murtaugh, 
Pirates, 52; Stan Rojek, Pirates, 
51; 

:RIchie Ash.burn , Phillies, 48; 
Johny Schmitz, Cubs, 37; Bob Elli
ott, Braves, award winner in 
1947, 33; Warren Spahn, Braves, 

31; Jackie Robinson, Dodgers, 30; 
Andy Patko, Cubs, 25; Johnny 
Mize, Giants, 22; Rex Barney, 
Dodgcl'E, 15; Johnny Vander Meer, 
Reds, 13; Johnny Wyrostek, Reds, 
9. 
. Ralph Branca and Roy Oampa
nella, Dodgers, and Bob Chesnes, 
Pirates, 8 each; Phil Cavarretta, 
Cubs, 6; Eddie Miller, Phlllies, 4; 
Del Ennis, Phils, and Grady Hat
ton, R€ds, 3 each; Larry Jansen, 
Giants, and Dixie Walker, Pi
rates, 2 each; Gil Hodges, Dodgers, 
Whitey Lockman, Giants, and 
Hank Sauer, Reds, 1 each. 

Honorable Mention 
Players receiving honorable 

mention were Pafko, 10; Mize and 
Schmitz, 9 each; Chemes and 
Spahn, 8 each; Brecheen, Jansen, 
ROjek, Sauer, Slaughter and Van
der Meer, 7 each; 

Jeff Heath, Braves, Tommy 
Holmes, 'Braves, Lockman and 
Robinson, 6 each; Elliott and 
Reese, 5 each; Ashburn, Barney, 
Campanella,' Ennis, Sheldon, 
Jones, Giants, Kiner, Ed Waitkus, 
Cubs, and Walker, 4 each; Phil 
Masi and Earl Torgeson, Braves, 
Murtaugh, Rip Sewell, Pirates, 
and Wyrostek, 3 each; 

Frank Baumholtz, Red's, Buddy 
Kerr, Giants, Mike McOormick, 
Braves, and Marty Marion, Caros, 
2 each; Bruce' Edwards, Dod,ers, 
Harry Gumbert, Reds, Frank: Gus
tine and Wally WesUalre, Pirates, 
Hlrry Lowrey and 'Bob Scheffing, 
Cubs, Edd ie Stanky, Bravel, Bill 
Rigney and Willard Marahan, 
Giants, Terry Moore, Ted Wilks 
and Howie Pollet, Cards, and Emil 
(Dutch) Leonard, Phillie., 1 each. 

(Al' Wirephoto) 
EACH ONE A QUEEN-these seven seleet beau tiel, sunnlnlr themselves at Miami Beach, wl11 com
pete for the Oranae Bowl "Queen" title at Miami Beach, Fla., on January 1. They wlll also appear In 
the Fashion Forecast for 1949. From left to Hlrbt, they are: Patricia Simmons, Mary Chabot, Ollra. Peter
son, Corlne Gustafson, Barbara Parrott, Betty Wa.-ner and Brenda Parkinson. 

(Iaims Army's Blaik Refused 
Orange Bowl Because of Irish 

WASHINGTON (lJ'I - Secretary 
of Mmy Kenneth Royall, reply- p@y in the Sugar, Orange and 
ing to a statement that he had Cotton Bowl games." 
given Army permission to play 
in the Sugar Bowl football game, 
said yesterday that he had done 
just the' opposite. 

"These invitations have been 
declined with thanks," he said, 
"because Army's policy is against 
post season games." 

Sf. Mary's in Rout 
OfOltumwa,41-23 

(Special to the Dally Iowan) 
OTTUMWA - Dale Seydel and 

Paul Flannery led St. Mary's of 
Iowa City in a convinCing roul of 
Catholic Central here last night, 
41-23. 

Flannery scored 15 points, 12 on 
field goals, and Seydel collected 
14, including 10 from the floor. 

Hamilton Undecided on Pitt Job 
"The question of the Army 

team playing in the Sugar Bowl 
was · discussed with me by Maj. 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, superin
tendent of the Army M:ilitary Aca
demy," Royall said. "It was decid
ed negatively after careful con
sideration of all of the factors in
volved." 

"Permission for Army's parti
cipation had been granted by Ro· 
yall, a North Carolina alumnus, 
who is a Sucar Bowl admirer," 
Glaudi said. 

Glaudi asked II 3 question "why 
did Blaik refu :~?" then answered 
it. 

The best individual total eMh
olic Central could mu!>ter was 
Gael Center Andy Johnson's six 
points. 

St. Mary's next game will be 
Monday against Loras academy at 
Dubuque. 

PITTSBURGH (A') - Navy Cap
tain Thomas Hamilton asserted 
yesterday he still was undecided 
about taking the Pitt athletic dir
ectorship-but he broughl his 
wife here to do some house hunt
ing. 

"She's here to look' for a place 
to live," said the handsome Naval 
academY athletic director, adding 
hastily : 

"That is if I take the post and 
am permitted to do so." 

That was the punch line of an 
hour-long news conference feat
uring a day's visit to the univer
sity d Pittsburgh. Hamilton has 
been offered the athletic director
ship by Pitt-and the university 
has undertaken a strenuous 

CAPT. TOM~TON . courtship to get him. But Tom 
-------------- said: 

Feudin' n' Fussln' 
To End in Dixie 

"[ can't say there are any 
commlttments. I'm going to talk 
here and I 'm ,oln, back and 

' talk with the navy arain." 
The navy's feellngs in the mat

ter apparently are the principal 
-------------, rub. A Pitt source said the un(

By STERLING SLAPPEY 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (/P) 

They'll lake the bandages off a 
41 -year-old football woundl Sa t
urday to see it the scar is healed. 

The wound is the rupture of 
athletic relations between Ala
bama's major colleges - Auburn 
and the University of Alabama -
a strange schism which is credited 
to many and varied causes. 

Whatever thc cause was back 
in 1907 which brought a.bout 
l.he end of rootball, ba.aeball, 
bcwketball and all ol.her sports 
competition between the Cl'Jm
son Tide and Plainsmen, the 
trcuble aparently will be cured 
on Blrmlnlrham's Legion field 
Saturday. 
No one seems to know definitely 

what caused the break or whllt 
could have happened to make two 
schools so mad at each other. 
There are stories that the 1907 
game, which ended 6-8, also endeit 
in a blaze of fisls, clubs and heel3. 
But contemporary papers in 
Birmingham, Tuscaloosa Ind Mont 
gomery mention no such fight. 

A few oldtlmers who saw that 
last rame say Alabama used a 
seml-Ieral ""1ft and callie!! Au
burn to pent for U yeal'S. 
Others say Anbum used ,he 
shift a.nd Alabama ponted. 
Alabama first went to the Rose 

BowL In 1925, thereby becoming 
the power. Auburn made over
tures after that but Alabama, the 
southern football kJng, was 1;001. 

Throurh the yean s~te lerls
laton, even a couple of ,over
nors, pleaded with the te ... to 
play. No one lI,tened. 
In 1945 , a bill was presented to 

the Aljl1;lama legislature which 
would force a lIame. The bill 
died. in the houre. Last year a 
rider was attached to the gen.eral 
appropriations bill to withhold 
funds from Auburn and Alabama 
until they met. This bill passed 
the senate but was killed with an 
understanding the schools h, d I.\n
til the next session to patch dif
ficulties. 

Nevada Accepts Game 
/d Honolulu Dec. '17 

RENO, NEV. (JP)-The Univer
sity of Nevada yesterday aceept.ed 
the University of Hawaii'. invi
tation for a post-sealOn football 
game In Honolulu on Dec. 17. 

Coach Joe Sheeketski laid Ne
vada agreed' to a flat _17,Il00 
guarantee ~red. by Hawaii. 

versity "hopes to make It so fin· 
anclally advantageous that Capt. 
Hamilton will see fit to relin-
quish his cherished navy attach
ments for the position here." 

That financial advanta.,1'1 is ru-.. 
more6 to be .. bout $15,000 .' 
year. 

"I'm happy to be in Pittsburgh 
but I'm not prepared to say that 
I intend to stay," Hamilton said. 
"I have to talk to navy officials 
before I can make any decision. 
t want to do the right thing 
about the navy. I like it too well 
to do otherwise." 

Hamilton's 20-years·plus serv
ice makes him eligible for retire
ment but the navy has the right 
to retain any personnel to the 
maximum retirement age of 65. 

Sports fvenings , 

Swimming, Basketball 

In Fieldhou .. ' 

. A variety of sporting events are 
available for stUdents at alI-uni
versity sports nights held at the 
fieLdhoulle every Tuesday and fii
day evenilli from 7:30 until 9:15. 

The events include mixed swim
ming, basketball, badminton, table 
~nis, tennis, trampline, squash 
and volleyball. 

All activities are free, but par
ticlpant. mUlt supply their own 
towels and tennis equipment. The 
provam is open to all faculty, 
students and their wives, and em
p~oyees. <No children will be ad
'Ditted t<?,-the pool. 

"It's a , wonderful opportunity 
tor .tudents who have no special 
degree of ability to participate in 
their favorite sports," said Dr. 
DOJAld Klotz, head man of the 
prc1gram. 

Hawk/ets' League 
tilts Beg;n Ton;ght 

City High receivel ita fifllt test 
In Milslnippl Valley conference 
play tonight, when the~ entertain 
the West Waterloo Wahawka. 

The Hawkleli are going into 
the ,arne boalling a pair of non
conference vlctorietl without a 
lletback. They captured a 39-32 
verdict over Newton in the sea
IOn's opener and overWhelmed 
Belle Plaine 112-25 last SaturdlU' I 
night. 

. \ 

Claims Football in 
Colleges 'Monster' 

PHILADELPHIA (A»-A uni
versity president kicked yesterday 
aboul what has happened to col
lege football. 

Earlier, Hap Glaudi, sports edi
tor of the New Orleans Item, 
said the Royall had given Army 
permission to play in the Sugar 
Bow) but that Coach Earl (Red) 
Blaik refused because of the pos· 
slbility !bat the opponent might 
be Notre Dame. 

Blaik, he said, "considered, hes
itated . then ref~ed." 

"He is well a .... "re of the close 
tie between the ;uqar Bowl and 
Frank Leahy or !Tatre Dame and 
figured perha~s correctly, that 
with Army as a lJre, the Sugar 
Bowt~ould have cffered the oth
er inVItation to Notre Dame. 

St. ~tary·. (H) ICatholle . Central (~S) 
Ir It pll Ir It pI 

Black, f ... () 0 I IScha rer. f ... 2 1 4 
D. Seydel, f ., , 51 Wier. t ..... I 2 2 
Lenz. ( ...... 1 2 2,Se1Us, f ...... 0 0 1 
Long. r .... 0 0 OISheedL ! .... 0 2 4 
R. Seydel. I.O 0 OIJohnson , c .. 2 2 1 
Henderson. c, I 2 5lwllklnson. cOl 0 
Meade. c ... 0 0 0 Goaley. c .. :0 0 0 
Flannery. g .6 3 4 Murray. g ... 2 1 2 
Bauer, g .... 1 2 2\?elrl\ II ..... 0 0 3 
Rocca. If .... 0 () 0 Larkin. II ... 0 0 I 
MUder. g ... 0 0 OjBrolch, g .... 0 0 0 

--j 

McKillip. g .. O 0 0 
Doran, g .... 0 0 1 

Total ...... 14 13 I!!I Tot.1s ...... 7 U IU 
Score by quarters: 

St. Mary's ........... 14 22 28 . 41 
Calhollc Centro' ..... 8 \0 15 23 

The game has been kidnaped 
. from the players, he said, and 
made a sacrifice to victory and 
box office EUccesS. 

Dr. William S. Carlson empha
sized he was not delivering a 
harangue en the purity of inter
collegiate athletics, pro or con. 

In New York, Blaik who was 
there to accept the Lambert Me
morial trophy, emblematic 0 f 
Eastern football supremacy, said 
that "for the past several seasons, 
Army has received invitations to 

"There Is little doubt that Leah
y and the Irish would have 
waived preliminaries to make 
the acceptance. It is coml1'lPn 
knowledge that Blaik, for rea
sons of his own, desires no part 
of Notre Dame. And, certain that 
the Sugar Bowl would not permit 
him to sleect his foe, Blaik WIIS 

careful not to he caught in 
moment of bowl weakness." 

Colliers' Look, Pic 
a AII-Amerka Posts --------------------------------------------

"And if the offspring is at 
limes a Frankenstein's monster 
which threatens to obliterate the 
aims of the college itself," said 
the University of Delaware head, 
"at least it is a monster of the 
colleges' own making " 

'Lilfle AII·Americans' Named 

Dr. Carlson told the Middle 
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic 
conference that any respected 'col
lege has a reputation and a tra
dition of disinterested service 
which must apply even to the en
tertainment which they retail in 
the form of football. 

NEW YORK (/P) - The football 
stronghC'lds of the middlewest and 
south contributed three players 
each to the 1948 kssocial'ed Press 
little All-America. 

The far west is represented by 
two players, as is the east. The 
southwest has a lone d egate. 

Two of the players on the 1948 
aggregation are repeaters from the 
1947 team - Guard James Nelson 
of Missouri Valley and Eddie Le 
Baron of the College of Pacific 
backfield. 

a junior at the school which A. A. 
Stagg brcught to thc limelight in 
his years as coach there. 

Football team: 
Pos. Player College 
E John Caokey, Appalachian 
T Ralph Hutchinson, Chattanooga 
G James Nelson, Mis.souri Valley 
C WiUiam Wehr, Denison 
G Robert Osgood, Cent. Wash. 
T Jack Geary, Wesleyan 

P APlSH TRADED 
CHICAGO (lJ'I - The Chicago 

White Sox yesterday announced 
the trade oC Pitcher Frank Papish 
for two Cleveland Indian pitchers, 
Ernest Groth and Bob Kuzava. 

Le Baron, one of the most nim
ble T-operators on the Paci!ic 
coast, again is the youngest of the 
honored players. He now is H! and 

E Frank Lo Vuolo, St. Bonnie 
B Lynn Chewning, Hampden-

Sydney 
B V. T. Smith, Abilene Christian 
B Ed Lebaron, CoIl. of Pac. 
B Jack Sa1scheider, SI. Thomas 

I 

SMOKE Camels for 30 days ... , 's 
f'cVClIli,lC - and ie's fu n 10 lcatlt 

for YOll rscLf. ' 
Let YOUR OWN THROAT ttll 

you the wonderful story of Camel'. 
cool, cool mildness. Let you~ 
OWN TASTE tell you about the 
rich, full flavor of Camel's ' choice 
tobaccos-so carefully age" and 
expertly blended. 

I" II teUftt ,.atlenll test, 
hll, .. t" .. ,,_ .f ... In and women 
,.eked C.'mtll, and only 
CIIM.... for tItIrty eonHCUtlYa .qI-"'.ftf'a,t Of 1 to Z packl 
•• y. 'N" throat .-clailib 
.um ..... tile throats of th ... 
.. on,. .. a" .eek (I total of 
2470 lullllna"_I)"" reporhd 

NO THROAT IRRITATION 
'due to smokln CAME·LSI 

Try Camf!b and Ie" them as )'ou.moke ~. If, .t IllY tlffIe, 
YOUBre nOt COftyioced Thac Carnell _ the /JIlldetl c1p~ 
you ever s,""ked, rMum tIM PKkase wlrb lbe (lau.tf/d Camel, 
lad """ will refund ill t.1I purch.I" price, plus poSCBie. 
(SigHd) Jt J. Rei'lhildl Tobacco ~,...,., WlollOa.IaJem, 
Nonb Cecal/a&. 

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOI«( CAMElS THAN ANY 

OTHER CIGARETTE 
Dcw.1MI "" ..... tor pI_ure, .001 And ... hell 

,II ....., l...wl,.. '''''''/11'''''.11. rt rur< h or~"nj7ll' 
/Ion ••• ~'" I r~J9'l d ..... 1orl "h', d,."<,,ol l> .... 
.".oked, the bri\Qd named most WAI CalDell 

, 

NEW YORK (JP)-Collier's mag
azine announced yesterday ils 
59th annual all star football team. 
selected by a group ,of seven foot
ball coaches, lining up as follows: 
Ends-S~m Tamburo, Penn St., 

and George Brodnax, Georgia 
Tech ; Tackles - Leo Nomellini, 
Minnesota, and AI Wislert, Mich
igan ; Guards - Marty Wendell, 
Notre Dame, and Paul Burris, Ok
lahoma; Center-Chuck Bednarik, 
Pennsylvania; Quarterback 
Doak Walker, Southern Methodist; 
Halfbacks-Charlie Justice, North 
Carolina, and Clyde Soott, Arkan
sas; Fullback - Jackie Jensen, 
Califorpia. 

Kansas Slale 50, PhllJlps 44 
Akron 78. Hillsdale 45 
Trl Cily Blackhawk. 86, Denver 76 
NYU 67. Baylor 47 _ 
rnd lana State 73. Huntlnilon 30 
Dubuque 55. Wisconsin Tech. 38 

Big 9 Ponders Scholarships; 11: \ G 
I 

Sfudies Michigan Slale's Bid D 
CHI 'J\ 10 (J\P) - Rig- lillt' hc'allq llal'lc'l'l; ycstrl'dllY di~. 

closcd that 1 he 1(lIl~llC 's a 1 It 1(11 ic (li 1'('(·1 OJ'S Itt' Itl a 1\ 1I1l11l1110UllCed 

me('ting her!' Wetinesday to revisr II 11rw conl't'I'c'llCC athlet ic code 
apparell L1y reject<,(l hy HOIll\' schools. 

The athletic directors also dis- -----------
cussed Michigan State's member
ship bid, although the conference 
faculty representllti ves have sole 
jurisdiction in the maller expec1.ed 
to be studied at the winler meet
ing here next week. 

'Dhe revised code previously had 
been submitted to member schcols 
lor ' approval or reje<:lion and nec
essary unanimous approval was 
lacking within a constitution-pre
scribed period of 60 days-. 

Hence, the athletic directors 
sought ' to correct objecticnable 
points prior to lhe winter session 
where only a majority vote is 
necessary for approval. 

Under ' thc rejected code, an 
athlete' who maintained a B schol
astlc average, or was in the upper 
25 percent ot his high school 
graduating class, was limited to a 
maximum' scholarship of $300, ex
ceeding tuition and' fees. 

Objecting schools, it was learned 
contended th i s discriminated 
against a thlet~, since other stu
dents eligible for lhe same type of 
scholarship could obtain larger 
financial t;emuneration. 

Michigl\n State reportedly has 
'mustered its strongest bid to gain 
a Big Nine berth after several 
brush-ofts. since Chicago dropped 
out of the conference. 

Irish Lose 48-33 
Game to Burlington 

(Special to the Dally l owan) 
, I. 

BURLINGTON-St. Paul's Hill
toppers of Burlington cleaned St. 
Pat's Irish at BUl'lington last 
night to the tune of 48-33. 

The Irish suffered the loss of 
four of its first stringers who 
were suspended. indefinitely by 
Father Pacha, Irish coach, for 
breaking training. 

In the starting lineup replacing 
the seniors were Juniors Tom 
Falls and Earl Cooney at forward 
posts, Alvin Streb at guard, and 
Sophcmore Jerl;y Cunningham at 
center. 

Cooney made a good showing 
with seven field' goals and two 
Iree throws. 
SI. I'alrlck'. (sal I st. Paul'. US) 

fJ 1\ 1"1 fJ fI pf l 
Cooney, I '1'7 2 I H.rkn ... ., ( . 3 2 4 
Falls. ( .. , .. 2 0 0 Cummings. ( . 0 2 3 
Cunn'ham, Co 2 1 31 Rowan Joc, l 8 4 2 
Slrcb, I .... L 3 2.Salk<ld. C ... 5 0 5 
Michael, II .. 1 1 4/ Flcmlllil. g . 2 0 5 
Sorensen, g .0 0 0 ROWin Jim II 0 0 1 

I Eaton. II • • 0 () 0 
_. , Hower. II ... 2 0 I 

--I 
Ryan, g .... ., 0 0 II 

To~aJs ..•. 18 7 It) Tolal, ..... '!Il $t 21 
Score at half: SI. PAul' , 18, SI. Pat's 11, 

* * * Rumors of Resignation 
Of Father Pacha Denied 

Msgr, Patrick O'Reilly, pastor of 
SI. Patrick's church, last nighl 
denied rumors that Father Pacha, 
basketball coach at SI. Patrick's 
High school, had resigned. 

The rumors of Father Pacha's 
resignation followed his action 
Wednesday of suspending four 
regular players from the St. Pat's 
squad for breaking training. 

"There's noth ing to the ru
mors," r.ald Father O'Reilly last 
night. He pismissed the reports as 
"gos ip." 

Calls for Expansion 
Of Junior Olympics 

NEW YORK (iP)-The 60th an· 
nua 1 COllvention of lhe Amateur 
Athletic Union of the United 
Stales, which President JalT1es A. 
Rhodes predicled would be lhe 
"greates~ ever" got under way 
yesterday. 

"1~ is will be the greatest con· 
vention in AAU history," said 
Rhodes, maydr oC Columbus, Ohio, 
in greeting the committee head~ 
whom he described as the "lite
line of the AAU." Hc called for a 
strengthening of the organiza. 
tion's loreign policy and expan· 
sion of the junior OlympiCS pro
tram. 

A session for the execulive and 
foreign relations committees and 
a j oin ~ meeting of the men's and 
women's swimming committea 
rounded out the opening day'. 
program. 

It was disclLsed that MI'I. 
Fanny Blan kers-Koen of Holland, 
the teminine sensatiO\Of the 1948 
Olympics, and three ther Euro
pean track slars had accepted in· 
vi lations to compete in this coun. 
try during the indoor season be
ginning late in January. 

The apPFoval or disapproval of " 
nearly 1 00 records, proposals for 
various rules changes and the 
awarding of sites for the various 
championships will occupy the 
delegates the next three days. 

It is the first AA U convention 
to be held in New York since the 
stormy 1935 gathering prior to th! 
1936 Olympics. 
-: 

BREMERS 

Call 
for 

value? 
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CLIPPBR 
ca FTClot~ 

only $45 

) . 
At this ~tore you'll find the ' 
reasons why CLIPPER 
CRAFT is considered 0Dt I 

01 America's greatest 
clothing values. BeCClUlt 
we're part of the CLIPPER : 
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tll ir purchasing power for 
savings in prodliCUon and 
distribution COila. 
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Groups Plan 'Fourteen 
Donces for Weekend 

Fourteen danccR will inau~urate a series of pre·!toliday festivj. 
jie at, I J hot1sing units this week·rnd. The list of social events 
jnclucles informal, Rt'llli-fo l'111I1I , formal and dinner dances. Next 
1yeck's scllNlule will climax thc year-end activities. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA - R. B. Gibson 'and Dr. and Mrs. 

Members of Alpha Kappa Kappa, S. B. Barker will act as chap
medical fraternity, will have theil' erones. 
annual winter semi-formal dance 
at the chapter house tomorrow 
pight. Dancing will be from 9 to 
]2 to music by Dick Tripp and 
his orchestra. Chaperones are Dr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Saar and Dr. and 
Mrs. r. H. Borts. 

BETA THETA PI- The annual 
/Orm9l dinner-dance for members 
01 Beta Theta Pi fraternity and 
their guests will be held at the 
chapter house tonight beginning 
at 6:30. Blll Meardon's IOrchestra 
will p'tovidc mus'ic for the dance 
which starts 'at 9 p.m. Chaperones 
and specia l guests include Mrs. 
A. Hammill, housemother, Mrs. 
George Hittler, Mr. and Mrs. Marc 
stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Har
lan, the Rev. and Mrs. H. McGee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Williafll M'nr
rison. 

CURRIER HA!LL-"Debut i n 
December," winter formal for reo 
sidents of Currier hall and their 
dates, will be held in the dining 
rooms of the dormitory tomorrow 
night from 9 to 12. Nat Williams 
and his orchestra will play for 
dancing. Chaperones are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. HuH and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Dale Ballantyne. 

PI BETA PHI-Members 0 f 
Pi Beta Pili sorority will have 
their annual winter formal to
night It the chapter house from 
9 to 12. Leo Cortimiglia and his 
band will play for the dance. Mrs. 
Harriet EV&Ils, housemother, Mrs. 
Ralph Overholser, Prof. and Mrs. 
Wendell Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Koza wiU be chaperones. 

PHI KAPPA PSI-Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity will have their 
annual formal dinner-dance at 
the chapter house tonight from 
9 to 12. The Savoy Septet wllI 
provide\music for the dance. Cha
perones are Mrs. Marie Grant, 
housemother, Mrs. M. H. Ander
son, and Mrs. W. J. Cook. 

SIGMA PHI BPSILON-Mem
bel'S of Sigma Phi Epsilon frateI" 
nity will entertain their dates at 
"Yuletide Lodge," a formal dance 
to be £iven at the chapter hcuse 
tomorrow niaht from 8.30 to 12. 
Grant Eostham and his band will 
play for the aUair. Chaperones 
are Mrs. A. J. Schermerhorn, 
housemother, Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Coder, Dr. Imd Mrs. H. H. 
McCarty and Mrs Rhea DahL . 

• 

, 

Glittering Glamour on College Girl's Budget 

(DaJI1 .owa. ~bo~o DY 
RAME YOUR FACE in danUoE' rhinestones, 1111 lea4ln,. stylists. 
GUUerin&' like dllmends, this matched neddace aIM! etIl'CUp set. is 
ldell.l for IJI)' dress)' 1HJCasion. The neclda.ce h1l&'11 the throat, lend
In« sopbiJtleat.iou to winter costumes. The fIoTal detlfn addt deWI 

MANY MALE CHRIST!IAS HOPPER wUl ehoose rhillestone seta 
almUar to this wben they purch&!le thal pedal Cl1ri tDl4 elft. 
The dan&"Uo,- ear ciJps, niJIJllI' new popularity this season, \he, 
brooch Ind the riQC will complement any holiday ~stame. This 
expensive-looking jewelry Is moderately priced and rlclmc&II to the cn~mble. 

\ 
~----------------, 

Winter F,ormals 
Many WiU Be Seen 

At Xmas Parties 

M;any new winter formals will 
make initial al?pearance this week 
end · in the .whirl of Christmas 
parties planned by housing units. 

* * * . * '* * -----------
Gifts Thqt Glitter 

Sparkling Rhinestones Lead Fashion Parade; 
Daz%ling Basis for Jewelry Collection 

A ,'parkling addition to any glamor costume, dazzling rhine· 
stones arc again leading the plU'ade of the fashion-minded. 

Glittering likc diamond, rhine tone, al'c within thc budget 
rauj..re of any' coUege girl. They form the ba is of many smart 
jewelry collection~. 

Art Guild Exhibition 
The Art Guild exhibition opens 

tonight in the main gallery of 
the art building. Prizes amount
ing to about $400 will be pre
sented to the winners in the com
petition. 

There will be dancing from 8 
p.m. to midnight, guild president 
Len Everett said. The party is 
open to all art sludents and th ir 
guests. 

Jewelry departments in Iowa Thrusting or oll-center necklines £~V(C£ 
City stores feature rhinestones at aod fitted waitlines in winter LONDON (IP)-The house of 
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Presbyterian Women Gro p Hold Elections 
Mrs. L. R Taylo~. 1118 E. Col

lege street, was reelectl!d pre i
dent of the Presbyterian Women's 
association WedllEsday at a des
Rrt luncheon meeting in t h 
church. • 

Other officers are Mrs. E. F. 
Means, reelected tirst vicC"-presi· 
dentj Mrs. J. K. Hemphill, second 
vice - president; 1r5. Edwin 
Breese, secretary, and Mrs. John 
Nuno, trea W'er. 

Irs. Lylile Duncan, secretary 
of literature; rrs. E. K. Map i, 

reelected secretary of missionary 
education; Mrs. Bion Hunter, r~
el ted s retary for soeral edu · 

cation and action; t.rn. W. H. Ya
~h, secretary for 5tewardships 
and lpiritual life, and Mrs. E.J. 
Ogeson, secretary of membership. 

Mrs. R. G. Stevenson was re
elected adviser for chlldren-s work; 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes, reelected sec
retary for ooard of foreign mis
sions; Mrs. P. H. Pollok, reelec
ted s etary for ooard of nation
al missions and board a! Christ
ian education; Mrs. E . . Mac
Ewen, eeretary for national and 
overse s . ;ving, and Mrs. E. L. 
Titus, new member on the nomi
nating committee. 

Treat yo r d Ie 10. dinner 
before the dance 

For reservations 
Phone 3367 before 5 p.m. 

9987 after .5 p.m. 

THE MEUODY MilL 
West on Highway 6 

DELTA DELTA DELTA- Delta 
Delta Delta sorority will hold their 
aonual Chri tllilali formal at the 
chapter hous~ tonight lrom 9 to 
12. Chaperones are Mrs. Lida Mae 
Filkins, housemother, Mrs. H. F. 
Scholes, Mrs. Harriet Bauman and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Karnerick. 

Rose Marie 5t. John, A4, Dav
enPort, will wear black a t the 
Currier winter formal, one of the 
first parties of the holiday season. 
Her -off-lohe-shoulder gcwn has a 
net skirt and velvet bodice. Her 
rhinestone necklace and brace-

'WESTLAWN-"Cllps 'Caprice," let will aceet her co~lume 31> 
annual dance for student nurses she dances to the music of Nat 
and their dates will be held in Williams. 

reasonable prices in either silts styles are often accented with a commons approved last nir;ht a 
or individual jtems. One clerk sug- hinestone brooch to match the bill to increase the service oC {u
gested accenting a black suit or a ear! clips or bracelet of the wear- ture draftees in Britain's anned 
severely cut black dress with a cr. forces from i2 to 18 mOlnn~th~S~'_~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!I!~ dazzling brooch and ear clips of __ -:-________ ._______ _ 
rhinestone. 

DELTA GAMMA-The annual 
winter formal for members of 
Delta Gamma sorority and their 
dates will be held at the chapt1!l' 
house tomorrow night from 9 to 
12, Lea Corlimiglia and his band 
will play Jor the dance. Chape
J'ones include Mrs. Ralph Over
holser, hous~mother, Prof. and 
Mrs. LesHe Moeller and Mrs. H.F. 
Scholes. 

the main lounge ot the Ullion to- Special guests a t the Phi Beta 
night from II to 12. Nat Wil1iams Pi semi-formal dance tomorrow 
and his orchestra will pro'ilde ' will be Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Barker. 
music for the dance. During the , Mrs. Barker will be attired in a 
intermission Dr. Rwsell Meyefs, form.al gown of burgundy and 
chairman of the division of neuro- pink with burgundy gloves. 
surgery at the University hospi-
tals, will be a teatured pianist. Lois Finders, A3, Oelwein, will 
Mis~ Tennerman, N4, Deerfield, go to "Frozen Fantasy," the Kap
Ill., Ii general chairman for the pa Alpha Theta winter formal 
affair. tomorrow, in ~ black strapless 

"Rhinestones relieve the inten
sity of black or any deep color," 
she said, "and givlI tbe costume a 
very rich look." 

Recommends Rhinestolles 
She recomm.ended rhinestones 

as "a Christmas gift any girl , 

NU SIGMA NU-Members ·Jf 
Nu Sigma Nu, medical fraternity, 
and their dates will attend an 
informal party at the chapter 
house from 8 to 12 tomorrow 
night. Joe Q.ottseh, social chair-

-- man, is in charge of the dance. 
DELTA TAU DELTA-Members . 

of Delta Tau Delta fraternity will Student Orators· . 
entertain their dates at a formal 
dinl¥!r-cjance tonight from 7:30 to G.oven Radolo Time 
]2 at the Hotel Jefferson. Hal 
Webster and his band will pro· 
vide fmusic for the dance. Chap
erones are Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Farrell and Mrs. Hazel Foley, 
housemoth er. 

GAMMA PIli BETA-"Joyeux 
N~I" is the theme of the annual 
Garmna Phi Beta sorority and 
their guests tonigh t. Dick Tripp 
and his orchestra will play lor 
the dance. Chaperones are Mrs. 
O. H. Allbee, housemother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Rehder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Olin. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA-"Fro
zen Fantasy" is the name given 
to the annual winter formal {or 
members of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority and their dates to be 
held at t.)1e chapter house tomor
row l1ight from 9:30 to 12. Chap
erones are Mrs. M. H. Anderson, 
housemother, Prof. and Mrs. Jack 
Johnson, Prof. Ind Mrs. Fred Pow
nall, Mrs. A. W. Guernsey, Mrs. 
Marie Grant and Dr. al;ld Mrs. 
R. A. Fenton . 

Ten Johnson county high scho~l 
students will go on the air tomor
row as they vie for honors in 
the J aycee sponsored "I Speak 
for Democracy" contest. 

The contest beginning at 2 p.m. 
in the city high auditorium, will 
be broadcast by Iowa City radio 
stations, KXIC and WSUI. 

The ten orators, winners of 
preliminary contests held 1 a s t 
week in Johoson county scbools, 
represent the four Iowa City high 
schools, Oxford and Lone Trtje. 

A $50 war bond will be award
ed the winner and a transcription 
of his speech will be entered in a 
state contest. 

~Ity, Gu~.tafso~ Play 
Solos at Music Recital 

• 

.Mock Kelly, clarinet, and Carl 
R. GUstafson, tenor, will be the 
soloists in a recital ton\g'ht at 
7:30 in the north music hall. 

N4l.ciine Knowlton and Kathryn 
Rose will serve as accompanists. 

PHl BETA PI- Thc annual wio- IreM Oi nedakis, violin; Marilyn 
ler semi-tormal for members of M1cCreery, violin, and Charles Be
Phi Beta Pi and their dates will cke%', 'cello, will partici,pate in a 
be held at the chapter house to- quartet numbCf' ip which Kelly 
morrow night !rom 9 to 12. Dr. will pJay the le~ part. 

• 

Itoyal pleasure for' 
the whole .Familv 

c;:b.. y 

~J ~\\\ 

ARVIN MODEL 161'. Smert.1t .. o~.m tty"'" In 
I Ivory An .... , w*' Ave tuba pi ... rectlAer to _In, In ~ 

lIWlon, with An. 10"' ,"d volulft', 514" Alnico ... 11"" 

WOOdburn, Sound: Service 
8 E, Co"ege Phone 8-0151 

would love." 

gown of miore taffeta. Shc'll wear 

Many college girls choose the 
gleam of a rhinestone necklace 
and matching bracelet to acoent 
their formals. These sets are es· 
pecially effective with deep-hued 

rhinestone accessories and a hip 
corsage. 

A dusky-green ~alin gown will 
be worn tonight by Jo Patten, 
A2, Springville, when she attends 
the Gamma Phi Beta winter for
mal. Her gown has it low-c\it 
neckline, a fitled bodi\:e and a 
full sjtirt. 

winter evening gowns. 
Solid Coloi'll 

Because of the bright dressiness 
of rhinestones, they are U ually 
worn with only solid colors. 

'PROFILE' APPLICATIONS 
Applications for Profile Preview 

chairman of University Women's 
Association may be obtained to· 
day at the Office of Student Af
fairs, UWA President Jean Gav
ronsky said yesterday. Thc appli 
cations will be due Dec. 17. 

Also choosing black for her 
costume this week end is Mr§. 
Leslie G. Moeller. She'll wear a 
black net formal gown when she 
and Professor Moeller attend the 
Delta Gamma winter formal to
morrow as special guests. 

We expected this ••• 

a ' , ' 
YOUR TELEPHONE must take. pard knocks ii die')' 

,come-and go on working. 

• 

To make sure it can, we test sllmples of each day's pto. 
duction and put telephones through the equivalent of years 
of service in a few hours or days. For exarnple: 'we drop 
handsets inco their cradles 22,000 times-~I. ~<? ,4 years' . 
normal use. And not JUSt once, but from 16 difierent posi
tions, we drop sample telephones ftom desk-Klp .height 
Onto a hardwood surface. We even .check their feet to be 
certain they won't scratch your table. 

Here at Western Electric, we've been making Bell fe!e· 
phones since 1882. But telephones themselves are only 
about 6% of the equipment used in fOur service: The other ' 

• 94% includes wire, cable, switchboards, ttucks, poles, tools, 
oaice equip~ent. With the ex<:qJtion of .buildings, we 
make or supply almost everything Bell telephone people 
use-and test it with utmost care. 

Gu&r<!iog the <luality ot things used in your Bell tele· 
phone service is one w~y that Western Eleruic helps' to . . 
mak, it the world's best. . . , . . . .. . 

~sferll Electric 
A UNIT OF THE HLL @ svmM SINCE 1112 

\ 

(Jill" 19 MfJRE 
tHIJIWNt; IJA'I~ 

Christmas GIfT· Scoop! 

International 
Featuring Hundreds of Ties from a malCer whose 

name is one of the most famous in neckwear 

Regularly 1.50, 2.50, 3.50, 5,00 and 6,50 

All Silk! Silk and Rayon! Rayon! Rayon and Nylon! 

• Jacquam Rayons 0 ltayoll & Nylon Stripes 

• Silk Brocades • Ttuue Fl,gured ~t1ns 

• Lustroull atin • Prill' Jacquards 

• Silk Foulards • Wclglded Silks 

We show but 7 of more than 100 patterns in the salel 

. Values !dOl stand alone in AldeJ1.l Cluis~ Sqle I . 

Everyone in Iowa City is talking about this tremendous 
~l?en Tie Event! And no wonder I ... for here are 
thousands of hand·tailored neckties from a maker whose 
name is known the world over tor qucdity and style. 
You'll want dozens for yourself. for Christmas gifts. You 
can't afford to misa this extraordinary sale. But come 
early I EYen pur tremendous assortment 'can't last long 01 

this unheard of special·low price - $1.00 each! 

3.50 aa.,.on 
SaUD BmelUle 

2.10 Ra,..n 
Foulard 

.. , 

5." All Silk 
Im~ 
Jacquard 

2.H All 
Silk PrInt 

2." avon 
aep 

• 
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Junior Law Club Arguments 
Start Thursday at Old Capitol 

Says 'Key' Not Worth Sacrifice Touring Company 
• • ' . '.< • To Present Plays 

Ml,illen,' .'Of last year's ,cast. Bied
Ingel1~ took his undergraduate 
tfaining at Indiana university and 
thll ' (}padman theater. McMullen 
Wall a ~ember of the Fort Wayne 

civic thealer. 
Charles Parker/ company mana. 

ger and coordinalor of lhe pro. 
ject last year, holds tbe lime 
post this year. 

SUI Concentration Here in Dec,ember 
Put Spence in Rut 

. , 

The 1948 Junio)' Law club argument of the UI college of law 
will get underway Thursday in the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
at 7 :30 p.m. Other argument da)' s will be Dec. 13, J4. and 8 day 
shortly after Chri tmll. vacation. 

The argument. 118"e been conducted annually ince 1927 elcept 

By JAC COLVIN 
"The Phi Beta Kappa key I 

was awarded at the university 
had done me no good," Auth.)r 
Hartzell Spepce, an SUI graduate, for a three-year war period. This 

year they . are being held under 
Instructor Arthur O. LeU's super
vision. 

In these arguments 16 law jun· 
lors argue hypothetical law l:ases 
before Iowa districl court judges. 

The winners of these argu
ments wUl be senIors next sem
esier and will conduct senior 
arruments on Supreme Court 
day In the sprillK. The Iowa. 
aupreme court presides 0 v e r 
these eases. 

over the third arguments and eith- said yesteraay. "In my line I 
er Evans or Gaffney :for the have never once found it was 
fourth . worth the sacri1ice that wenl into 

Tbe 16 juniors selected to ar- it," he added. 
gue the cases are R<Jbert C. Rei · At an interview the 40 year
mer, William E. Frazier, Richard old autbor said he was convinced 
T. Jordan, Charles A. Kintzinger, the high scholarship award was 
John H. Holley, Carlton J. beneficial in many areas but not 
Anderson, Allan C. Smith, Donald in his. When he was in school 
D. Paul, Earl E. Hoover, Donald here, he was too intent on his 
G. Wolff. Charles R. Mather and books and studies to take the 
Dean W. Wallace. time to meet and know people and 

to learn the art of living, he 
The 16 juniors picked to argue T H L t 

the cases are chosen by an eli- 0 ear ec ure on lidded. 
Spence said it took him many 

years t~ learn how to enjoy 
life and living and to dig him
self out of the rut into which he 
had thrown himself by studious 
concentration and ignorance of 

mination process. All freshman d· , F d" 
law students argue cases during Ju alsm S oun Ing 
freshman law club arguments. Stu- . 
dent judges preside. 

Of the students winning first 
or second,. places in these argu· 
ments, 16 with the hghest schol
astic standings are selected to 
take part in junior arguments. 

District court judges who will.. 
preside over the arguments tbls 
year are R.G. Yoder, Sigourney; 
W.A. Newport, Davenport; M.C. 
Hamiel ot Tipton and probably 
either Harold D. Evans, Iowa 
City or James P. Gaffney of
Marenro. 
Yoder will preside over the. 

Dec. 9 arguments, Newport over 

Student Church 
Groups 

Prof. Frank R<Jsenthal, Drake 
University, will talk on "The Dis
covery of Judaism: Christian Scho
lars of Hebrew." at Hillel house 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Tonight's lecture is the second 
in a series sponsored by the Bpa! 
Brith Hillel foundation on "The 
Intellectual Pilgrimage of Juda-

the world about him. 
Spence was born at Clarion. 

His first successful book, "One 
Foot in Heaven," is written about 
his father, the Rev . William 
Spence, an Iowa Methodist pas· 
tor. This book and success came 

ism." only after twelve books t hat 
Rosenthal, assistant professor of flopped. 

history ~t Drakte, received his Spence was an assistant man
secular and religious training in aging editor of The Daily Iowan 
pre-Hitler Germany. He received in 1928-29 and he also worked 
his doctors degree in philosophy with George Gallup. He helped 
in 1945 at the University of Pitt- Gallup "mark up papers" for his 
sburg. doctor's thesis. 

Rosenthal was appointed to the As a word of advice to young 
faculty of Drake in 1946, and authors, Spence said; "It is a great 
since 1947 has been oounselor of 
the Hillel gtOUP on that campus. thing to aspire tb wfite the great 
Both in Pittsburg and Des Moines American novel, but don't con
Rosenthal has been active in the vince yourself it is such." He said 
educational work of the Jewish to write; sit down, write, say 
community and has lectured ex- what you have to say and don't 

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS think about it being great or Today. , to 5:30 p.m. Friday Fun lit tensi'Vely on historical subjects, 
the student lounge. 6:15 p.m. M &: M past and contemporary. winning a p~ize. 
club potluck supper. Mrs. ·B. N. Covert Don't write handsomely, the 
wU1 be the discussion leade.r. 

Hartzell Spence 

thought. 11 it doesn't build up to Palestine under Arab control . in
that last paragraph he ,throws it cluding Jerusalem and Jericho. 
out. 

Spence, father of two children, 
lives on a farm in Virginja and 
raises beef cattle. He said his 
farm doesn't compare to Louis 
Bromfield's Malabar but t hat 
there in the country he has peace 
and a refuge from the artilieial· 
ities of life. 

At present Spence is working 
on another novel. As yet it is not 
named. He said he doesn't title 
his books until they're fnished. 

HOLIDAY 
An Adventure in 

Good Smoking 

Saturday. 11 a.m. Westminster student HUMANITIES TALK TONIGHT author said. "If any word, phrase, ResumeMaii Service 
fellowshlp ex.cullve meeting. Sir Frederick Maurice Powicke sentence or paragraph stems to 

Sunday. 3:30 p.m. Westminster student be handsome_, strl·ke l·t out." T P ts f Palest'ne fellowship council meetlna. 5 p.m .. will speak on the "Tendencies in 0 ar 0 I 
Westminster vespers. Dr. H. J. Brown. Historical Investigation" in the Chances ate, he said, it I is an Arab _ controlled towns in Pal. 
Ottumwa. will speak on " If." ti U 11i d 'll d t the Tuesday. 8 a.m. Morning watch and fourth lecture of the humani es auec Ton an WI es roy estine "from Jerusalem to Jericho" 
a cost breakfast. lecture series p.m. !tonight in whole work. may now receive mail from the 

Thursday, 12:30 p.m. Bible study and the Senate chamber of Old Capi- Spence saip when he starts a United States. , 
cost lunch. tOJ. Powicke is regius professor novel he writes the last para- The postoffice department re-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL of modern hi'story at G-xford uni. graph first, puts it in front of cently said postal service had been Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and h' th ·t thO 1 
bible cl . ... ]0 :30 a.m. Divine worship, ~viiiieiiiirsiiiiitiiiYiiii' _______ iiiOiiiiiiOiii_ .. 1miiiOiii' .iiieiiin_wiiiriiiliiie.s iiie.viiie.rYiiiOiiiiiilniiig .. eiiisiije ~~es~u~m~e~d~to~SI~· x~to~w~n~s~in~p~a~rl~S~o~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ subject. "Day of the Lord ." 4:30 p.m. 
Choir rehearsal. 5:30 p.m. Gamma Delta I 

~~~~:r·'Ii:cr;:t"i~~~per. 6:30 p.m. Gamma II/t Pays To Shop at SHELLADY'SII 
UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 

Sunday, 3:30 p.m. United Student 
Fellowshlp cabinet meeting. 5 p.m. 
"nlted Student Fellowship meeting. 5:30 
p .m. Fellowshlp supper. 6:30 p.m. Wor· 
ship. 7 p.m. Christmas play, "A Child 
15 Born." 

Wednesday . 7 a.rt!. Matins in the 
Uttle Chapel. 

Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible study group A 
In the Llttl. Chapel and Bible study 
group B at 3~8 N . Dubuque. 

Friday. 3:30 to ~ Il'm. Christmas coffee 
hour and birthday/.party for all thbse 
with birthday. in December and No
vember. 8 p.m. Christmas Frolic party 
In the student lounge. Music. games. en
tenainment and refreshments. 

Sunday. 5:30 p.m. The United Student 
Fellowshlp wlU meet at the church for 
aUllller and th~ go carollni. 

DISCIPLES' STUDENT CENTER 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school at the 

student center. 10:30 a.m. Morning wor· 
• ship. 1l:30 a.m. CoIfee hour In the stu

dent center. 6 p .m. Snack supper lor the 
Bethany Fellowship 7: 15 p.m. The 
Bethany Fellowship will present "Wit· 
nesslni for Christ." 8:30 p.m. Fellowship 
and recreation. 

Monday, 6 p.m. Kurn·Dubl "olluck 
supper. 6:45 p.m. Evening prograM, 
movIe, "Beyond Our Own." 

Wednesday. 7 p.m. Choir rehearsaL 

TRINITY EPISCOP"L STUDENT 
CENTER 

Today. 8 P.m. Ball and Chain club 
meetins. 

Saturday. 9 to 10:30 a.m. Canterbury 
club paper drive. ]0:30 a.m. Canterbury 
choir reheaTsa I. 7 p.m. Senior choir re· 
beanal. 

Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy communion and 
breakfast. 9:30 a.m. Upper Church 
lchool. 10:45 a.m. Holy communion and 
sermon. 0 p.m. Evening prayer and 
sermon. 6 p.m. Canterbury supper. 

Monday. 6 p.m. Graduate supper. 
Friday. 6 p.rn. Ball and Chain polluck 

""pper. 

FIRST UNITARIAN CHVRCH 
Sunday, 7 p.m. Fireside club meeting. 

Prof. AI""ander Aspel wJU discuss the 
novel "The Plaille." 

BOGER WILLI"MS FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Roger Williams 

bible study group. J . Hervey Shutts 
will lead. 5:59 p.m. Members of Jud· 
son House and HJJlel Foundation will be 
illest. at supper of Ihe Roger Williams 
{oundaUon. 6:09 p.m. "The Captains and 
the KIn.s" will be presented. 
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YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO BE 

TO LISTEN -':0 THE 

"RUMPUS ROOM", BUT 

IT HELPSI 

KIX I ( 
800 KCS 

3 to 4 p.m. daily 

LOOK WHAT HOMEMADE 
PORK 

3ge - SAUSAGE . 
LB. SLICED 

PORK 

WILL BUY liVER 
" 

MILD CURE 

IN OUR BACON 
SQUARES 

MEAT ·DEPT. 
, 

j~ PURE GROUND 
BEEF 

SPECIAL STEAK SALE! END SLICES , 
T-Bones, Short Steak, BACON 

6ge Sirloin, Porterhouse, CLUB Club Steaks. 
CHEESE lb. 

; 
IOWA BRAND 

B U IT E R ................ lb. 
C&H CANE I 

S U GAR ......... , .. 5 lb. bag 

64c 
41c 

FOLGERS 

(0 F·F E E .............. lb. can 49c 
NEW TREND 

SOAP ......... . 2 Rea. 33c pkgs. 34c 
TALL CAN BOX 24 

KIDNEY BEANS .. 10c CANDY BARS .... 8ge 
. 20 oz. WAVES 

CATSUP 2 Ige. btls. 3Sc BREAD . . .. . . 2 for, 2ge 
EARLY JUNE FRESH PACKED 

PEAS 3 No.2 cans 3le COOKIES ..... Ib: 3ge 
TEXSUN ~ 

JUICE GrapefNit . 19c 
CHOC. MORSELS 

NESTLES .. 2 pl<"gs. 4Sc 
NEW TEXAS - MEDIUM SIZE 

XMAS TURKEYS 
ORDER NOW! 

OVEN DRESSED 
61bs. and up 

G RAP E F RU IT., .. 10 for 29c 
Dry Yellow Large Solid 

l HEAD 
LETTUCE 

Large Tender 
Pascal 

ONIONS· CELERY 
I 

4 Ibs. 19c 10c 17c 

SHOP AND SAVE 
AT ../ 

ECONOMY 
Mixed 
NUTS New Crop ...... lb. 37c 
Christmas Mix 
CANDIES ........... . lb. 2Sc 
PEANUT BRITTLE ... " lb. 29c 1..-______ _ 

Chocolate Covered I 
CHERRIES Brach the finest .... ............ ... lb. box 69c 
Soft SheUed 
PECANS Fancy large ......... , ............. 3 lbs. $.1.00 
Dromedary 
CRANBERRY SAUCE ........................ 2 eans 2ge 
Krafi's 
MIRACLE WHIP ............................. ... qi. 5ge 
Hills Bros. 
COFFEE ....................................... lb. 45c 
SALMON .................................. lb. ean 49c 
Del Monte 
RED SALMON .... " .. . ... , ................ lb. ean SIc 
Northern 
TOILET TISSUE .. ........................... . 4 for 29c 
DATES ...................... , ............ . .. 2lbs.2ge 
AU good 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ......... ............. 310. cans $1.00 
Michiga.n Apple 
APPLE JUICE ... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... 3 • #2 cans 2Se 
Texas Seedless 
GRAPEFRUIT the finest ..................... " 6 lbs. 2ge 

BANANAS While they last .................. 2 lbs. 25c 
Sweet and Juicy 
ORANGES the finelt ................... ....... 6 lbs. 35e 
Comb 
HONEY extra fancy qrade .................. " comb 43e 
Blue Goose , 
APPLES 16 lb. box fancy and extra fancy Jonathana .. $l.98 
Rochester 
MILK accepted by American Medical Association ....... . 

.....•.••....••••••••.•• (4 can llmit) " tall cans "Ie 
PUMPKIN Grade A ...................... 3 1ge. eans 29c 
Campbell 
TOMATO SOUP . .......... ..... . ........... 3 eans 2Se 
Franco AmericaJII 
SPAGHETTI .......... .. ..... ...... .. ....... 2 cans 29c 
Dromedary Sale. 
WHITE CAKE AND GINGERBREAD MIX ........ 2 for 39c 

Fresh Country Dr_eel 
ROASTING CHICKENS ....... ... ....... .... ..... lb. 49c 
Pure 
GROUND BEEF ........ . .. ..•... •. ... ..... ..... . lb. 49c 
BEEF ROAST Grade A ............... . .......... lb. 49c 
Pure Homemade 
PORK SAUSAGE ............................... lb.3Sc 
Fresh 
BEEF TONGUES .. : ......................•...•.. lb. 39c 
Smokeel 
HAMS Small averaqe . ....................... . . lb. S9e: 
Blue Bonnet 
OLEO ....................•.....•..........•..• lb. 3Sc 
Fresh 
OYSTERS Extra Stcmdard ........................ pI. S9e: 
CLUB STEAKS Tender cmd Juicy ................. lb. S9c 

The National Theater Confer-
ence Touring company will pre· 
sent "The Circle," a comedy by 
Somerset Maugham, at the UDl
versity theater on the evenings 
of Dec. 7 through 11 , and a mat
inee at 2 p.m., Dec. 11 . 

"Beggar on Horseback" by 
George S. Kaufman and Marc 
Connelly, originally scheduled 
for December, will be present. 
ed Jan. 7, 8, and 10 through 
15. 
The touring company presented 

"The Late Christopher Bean" here 
last season. The company is under 
the auspicies of the National The· 
ater Conference and is financed 
by the Rockefeller foundation. 

SUI Professor 'E. C. Mabie is 
a member of the Theatre Con
ference, .a cooperative organlza7 
tion of directors of communitt 
and university theaters. He serv
ed 10 years on the organizatiOJl's 
board of trustees. 

The touring company is based 
at IDdlana university where Its 
members are graduate students. 
Mabie said the company may 
be based at SUI within the 
next few years. 

This year's com,Pany includes 
Henry Biedfnger aqd Jopn Mc-

• I 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To Give YOU 

The Best In . 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
WE NOW OFFER 

24 Hour Service 
And of course - the acmte hiqh quality cieaDlnQ 

you've always received from 
I 

Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 

OPEN FRIDAY & SAT. NITES 
'TIL 9 P. M. 

SHORTE~IN6 

duo ............... 3 ~IIN $1.08 
ANN PAGE 

Baking Powd.r .. . ~2:~~ Uk 

ANN PAGE 

GROUND 'CINNAMON • • • 
FOUR' SEASON'S SALT • • 

" 
BEET SUGAR. • ••• 

• • • • 
• • • 
• • • 

1MB. 
BAG 

IN OUR MEA1' l)EPARtME~T II ' __ 
&1'. 

PRODUCE VALUES 
-' -~---~ + -~ \ 

Rm CUT PORK Lorn ~li'.~CY fROZEN 

ROAST .. lb. 39<: \~HALIBUTI lb. 4Sc 
4 

MICKELBERltY ~·~ANC'r 

TEXAS SEEDLESS • 96 SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . . .. 10 for 2ge 
WASHINGTON 

PORK - lib. roll 

SAUSAGE .. 39c SHRIMP .. 'lb. 79c JONATHAN APPLES ... . 3 Ibs. 33e 
CALIFORNIA 

COOKED I 80N"ELE~'S _ FILLETS FRESH CARROTS .... .... 2 for 15e 
TEXAS JUICE 

PICNICS . lb. 43c 
FANCY STEWING 

PERCH1 r . ' lb. 37c 
FRESH ~ARG.E 

~ 

ORANGES ......... a lb. bag 3ge 
SNO CROP - 12 oz. PKG. 

Chickens, lb. 47c OYSTERS, ~t. 7Sc FROZEN STRAWBERRIES ..... 45e 

I ~~KERY TREATS I t D#.IRY FRESH I I CANNED ITEMS ~ 

Fruit Cakes ........ l'/z.l • . $1.25 
5.LI. $8.95 8.LB. $2.45 

PFEFFUNUSSE 39 
Cookies .. .. ............ . PKG. C 
HOLIDAY STOLLEN 

Fruit Cake ... ......... EACH 49c 
Dinner Rolls .... ...... . DOZ. 10c 
CARA\Io4EL 

Pecan Rolfs ... ........ I'I(G. 3ge 

LONGHO~N HALVES UNPEELED ~ 

Cheese .. . LI. SSe lona Apricots ..... :~~:T1H 250 
SUNNYFIELD·········· .. • ••• II ~ SULTANA 

Lard ................ .. ... PKG: 3C Fruit Cocklill .. _.~~\~~ 41c 
NUTLEY i 2 I LI 65 SLICED AND HALVES 
Mar,ar n.......... P~GS . c I.na Peaches NO. 'liz Zlo 
BCAIY GSOUDA 11. 0%. 49.c . . .... ...... TIN 

hee e ............... ... PKG. OOLE OR DEL MONTE CRUSHED 

CHEESE FOOD Pineapple ....... _. 2 ~?HsI ZI. 
Ched-O·Bit .... ..... .. Lt~F 81 e DELICIOUSI 

PHIL"'DEL,PHI" 35 Red Ch.rrl.. . ....... ~.~iJ 2&e 'rllm Cheese 2 ~K~ c 
CHOCOLATE ICED GOLD 

Loaf Cake ............ EACH Zle 
NA~URA1. AlP C~EAM Sl'flE 

Cheddar ................ PKlJ: 63e Golden Cor . ...... Z ~Nl3k 

~-, .. A.&.P.'S.A.SS.O.R.TE.D.C.A.N.D.'E.S ...... _ ~I-,A.&.P.C.O.F.FE.E ... ~ . 
WARWICK ASSORTED OHOOOLATES ~~. '1'19 rEI,hrO:c,l:k .... ~l~$1.11 
WARWICK CHOCOLATE THIN MINTS B~~ 45c B:k~oruC~fte:I~E~ .. il~ $1~1 

RICH AND FULL·IOOIED 

WORTHMORE OREAM DROPS • • • • LB. 350 R.d Clrcl . ......... 2 ~i.~s 87e 

SCHULZE & BURCH 

Saltines • • • 
CHILDREN LOVE 

Cracker Jack 

• • 

• • 

I~~.? 
'T" <:; 

• BO~ 270 

~ 

·6 PKGS. 25' 

HEINZ . . 
Baby Foods • • • 3 4vz.oZ·3I' 

JARS I 

ARMOUR'S DELICIOUS 

Deviled Ham • • '.0Z.19' • • TIN 

LAKE SHORE .. 
Honey . ,. 
LIBBY' 

I • • • • 

Baby Food~ • • 
YOUR 0·0(; WILL LOVE "ERKS 

Dog Fdod • • • • 
A REAL ~AVINGS 

BLU-WHITE 
"KG. tc 

DOES A FINE JOB 

Kitchen Klenzer 
r 

W;~dbury Soap 3CAKES 29, 
Sweetheart Soap 3CAlES 29, 

,. 'e'·' WORKS HARDI 

. ' BORAX 
) , 14-0Z. 17C 

'KG. 

loW 
,.snof 
beSt c 
rro fll 
Jog I( 

/!1Urke 
The 

,n est 
dent J 

rood I 

07 ye! 
t)le m 
figure 
dtbp I 
dO. I 

waS t 
ThDn~ 
oral 

and 
In pi 
were 
.nd 

Ora 
daY a 
dozen 
Jog II 
local 
usuaJl 
bably 
said 
pullet 
kets 
priCe! 

Gre 
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Market Basket - M 

food Pfice Index 
Nears Low Point 
~et Last March 18 

Iowa City housewives who went 
a-shopp ing yesterday got their 
best deal in almost eigh t months 
from local grocery stores, accord
ing to this week'!! Daily Iowan 
market basket survey. 

The food price idex, which is 
an estimate of the amount a stu
dent family of three will pay for 
lood this week, stum ped to $17.-
07 yesterday, just once ceht over 
the mark set t ast March 1. The 
figure also respresents an 18-cent 
dlbp from the index ot ,two weeks 
liD. (No market basket survey 
was taken last week due to the ' 
Thanksgiving holidays) . 

Grade A eggs, Velveeta. cheese 
and center cut p01'k chops fell 
In price this week, while rains 
wefe noted on first , rade baeon 
.nd flour. 

High 

Cost of 

Giving 

by Bill Rodge l'1l) 
A COMMON PRO;BLEM tor students Is season Is how to make 
a. few .,ennles stretch t.he length of the Chrlstmas rif t list. This 
picture shows the annual problem of ihe avera¥e student in mak 
III&' the "cash on hand" balance with the tota.l eXPected eXPendi 
iures. No less relUlSurlll&' Is the empty billfold in t.he student's le ft 
hand. 

Grade A eggs retailed yester
day at an a verage of 65 cents a 
dozen, a slump of four cents dur
ing the two· week per iod. One 

local grocer saId this taU's un- Center cui pork choPi were Fourteen ,Inl"tl"ated 
usually high egg prices h ad pro- UP tw~ cents a Pound, while 
bably passed their peak and ' he 
said the increa~ing numbers of the price on flrsi (l'ade bacon B E K N 
pu ll et eggs now reaching the mar- declined by the same amount. y ta appa u 
kets would tend to pull d.owh The two other meat itelll8 In- , 
prices on all grades of eggs. eluded in the surVey held steacly Thirteen students and Prot. Carl 

Greatest single decrease this for the fifth straliht week. Menzer were initIated T uesday 
week was on Velveeta cheese, Wholesale prices w' re again night in to Eta Kappa Nu, the e-

Two Fraternity Men 
Report Stolen Cash 

Two S igma Phi Epsilon !raler
nity members reported thefts of 
cash totaling $50 to police yes· 
te rday. The two men said the 
money was taken from their 
rooms Wednesday night. 

The men were J ohn Percival, 
Bonaparte, who said he had $40 
stolen and Leroy Phelps of Down
ers Grove, Ill.. who reported $10 
missing. .. 

I SUE MARlUAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was · issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to J ohn A. Ford, 
New Haven, Conn., and Virgin ia 
N. Anderson, Mallard . 

BABY BORN TO SEXTONS 
Mr. and Mrs . R. C. Sex ton, 

105 1-2 S . Clinton street, are the 
parents of an a-pound, 2-ounce 
daughter born T uesday at the 
University hospital. The baby has 
been named Marie Irene. 

"Doors open 1:00 P.M." 

NOW " ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

f'&hihi, 
HAPPIEST HIT. 

IN TOWNI 
"FirsL F eature 

1:1:>" 

CARY 

which tell 10 cents on two-pound down to their lowest point in lectr ical engineering honorary . 
~tons. This item sold at an 18 months, according to this fraternity. 

COOPER 
I ~j!- G..c.a",~ 

average of 95 cents yesterday. week's Dun and Bradstreet whole- The initiation was held in the 
The price posted by one store sale food index. This equalled tbe electrical engineering building at 
~ad dfopped 20 cents during the low mark recorded Nov. 2, the 6 p.m., followed by a banquet lit 
preceeding two-week period. agency reported. Hotel J efferson. * * * * * 'I( Those initiated besides Menzer 
II... Tbll W.... No •• 19 were Ray D. Tingleff, E3; Donald 
I lb. Iowa brand butler ........ ...... ........ .... .. ...... .. .... $ .89 , .89 A. Edward, E3 ; Will iam T . Metz, • 
I doz. grade A ege . ................. .............................. 65 .89 E3; Gerald Luecke, E3; Theodore 
I lb. Hill. Bros. coff.e .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .55 .55 
I doz. med. size oranee ............... .... .................... ... 49 .49 R. Babcock, E3; J oseph F. Albin, 
10 lb. potatoes .. ........ ........ ........... .... .................. .59 .59 E4. 
No. 2 can Tendersweet pea. !med.) ....... . ....... ............ . .20 •. 2020 Eugene L . J esse, E4', Alan D. 
No.2 can Van Camp pork & beanlO ........ .. .................. .20 
No. 21'. .an Del MODte aUced peaches .......................... .35 .35 Nichols, E4 ; Walter H . Bernsten, 
1 un Campbell tomato soup ............ - ........... . . .......... .11 .11 E4' D nald E B tl E4 W'l 
I lb. Spry ....................... .. .............................. .. .. . ~ .44' a . en ey, , I -
I lb. can red sockeye .almon .................................... .15 .75 liam J . Streib, E3; Cecil L. Good-
Large sJze Ivory flakes .......... . ............... ,......... ... .34 .34 man E4 ' and Arlo D Pelley E3 
5 ~b. white cane augar .... ............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .50 .49" ., . 
10 lb. Gold Medal !lour .......... ..... . .......................... .96 .95 Menzer, director of stations 
1·1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oats ............. ............. .......... .18 .18 WSUI and KSUI, and an asso-
~ lb. pkg. Raker'S chocolate ..... , ......... . .......... ,......... .4:3 .43· t f . 1 t · 1 . 
; lb. Krafl Velveeta chees . ............ ...... : .. . ........ .. .. .. .. . 95 1.05 cia e pro essor In e ec flca engl-
I lb. Armour lord ............... ............................... .28 .28 neering, spoke at the banquet 
I lb. ground beef ...... ...................... , .............. , ..... 55 .. 5

83
5 on his experience with the atomic 

1 lb. "choice" round steak . .... ...... ..... .. .... ..... -:"'..... . . . .. .83 
I lb. center cut pork chops ....... :" ...... . : .................... .85 .67 energy experiment in the South 
I lb. Ii "I grade bacon .. .......................................... .15 .13 Pacific. 
I 20 oz. loal while bread .. .. ...................... .... .. .... .... .11 .11 
I ql. gred. A mIlk ................ .... ..... ... ....... ,.... ...... .48 .18 

MARKET BASKET: This week . $17.0'1 : Nov. I~. 111.25. ' POLIO CASES AT F IVE 
'b~: . D~~~l II~~f:e 'l':J::tfi~·:::ta~~~ol~o':,~d~~afl~~egO:~t~~:~;~~ ~~i~~ !{~~~ The active polio list at Univer -
lIsled above and Ihe emount of each 1tem the .t~dent family of three .. se. In One sity hospitals remained at its new 
week. The amount of each Item the family of tbl'ee uses In 0 .... w eek was arrived 1 f 5 t d N 
at in a survey conducted in cooperation with the un iversity bureau of economic ow 0 yes er ay. 0 new pa· 
and busine.s research. tients were reported. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA lETT 

ANN 
SHERIDAN 
S~..!!OJ# 

,TOGETHER THEY'U fERRIFFI 

in LEO McCAREY'S 

ef}"'jJ 
RAY COLLINS' EDMUND LOWE 

lOAN LORRING • CLINTON SUNDBERG 

PLUS 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"THREE LITTLE PIGS" 
- IN OOLOR -

- LATENEWS-
SHaWS - 1:15 - 3:20 
5:20 - 7 :2:> - 9:40 

Feature 9:55" 
.. , 1 •. 1. JI", t •• '. 

CULTIVATE COURTESY 

LAST DAYI " TATE OF THE UN10N" 
- BROOKLYN ORCm o-

"i~; <m' .h1:' r'~ STARSATURDAY 
GRAND ADVENTUREI 
- IN NATURAL COLOR -

Excttinl !!! 
loves of 

ROBIN HOOD! 

... <....,-.~(co HlT ... l 

( 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
TONITE! 

at the (APITOL 
Dear Joe and Jane: 

Tonite we will "sneak" a film that 
is different from anything you hove 

, ever seen. It's a STEINBECK story. 
Need we tell you more! 

Come in around ) 

8 P. MI 
and see the Jlsneak" 

in addition to 

ANTHONY ADVERSE 
ENDS 

TODAY 
ANTHONY 
ADVERSE PLUS 

SNEAK 
PREVIEW 
TONITE 

STARTS 
SAT. 

THE 
fA il QJj II e Exclu~v. 

. ShOWing 

RAVEN is TERRI·FIC! · 

-rfle 
RAVEN 

(LI (ORIUU) 

ROOM AND BOARD 

UNK lOLD ME 'rOll AN' CI-lATMQRE 
AR.E: IN TH' SOAP-BUBBLE BlOoNlN ' 
BUSINESS ,..,.N ' SELLIN' ,..,. 
I-IICKEY WJ.lAT BLOWS BUI3BlES 
AT A SPEED OF A f.lUNNEfl.T 
A MINUTE/· " GOSH .. ·1 

WANN"": BUY ONE! 

By GENE AHERN 

'" CORRECTION, 
JUN~! .. 1 IVA 

NOr CONNECTED 
WITH CI-l,..,.TMORE IN 
f.lIS SILLY VENTURE ! .. . 
DO 'IOU "THINK A fo/Jt..N 

OF MY SCIENTIFIC 
MIND ",NO BUSINESS 

ACUMEN \IoOULD BE 
INVOLVED IN SL.JCw 
", " /o,CI<·" SPUT-T· .. 

HARIJI' - - t<AFF'~ 
I I ' 

-I P WE ARE HAPPY TO JOIN TH~ I 
[ST Ali-WIDE' PREM'~EREJ 

STARTING TODAY! 

.. .... din a 
frolltier IWIbaI 

lid a bunted 
' .sperldo clash 
.or tb. ba dit 

",eD'S daughter! 

GEOR GE 

M~~I~~M[8 
ROD CAM[JI~N 

RUIH 8~MAN a. 

Latest World News Event 

SNEAK PREV IEW TONITE 
AT 7:00 

SNEAKING one of the best English hits in addition to 
ENDS 

TONITE ON APPROVAL • c~:r~::: 

I I • i '1 '1:.' SATURDAY 
MIDWEST ' PREMIERE 

One of the best English Films ever filmed. 

Sk ~U 1M MDtde ~4Hee 
HEARTBREAK HER DESTINY! 
Ripping aside a secret jealousy 

that even Love's Maddest 
Moment cannot touch! 

1st RUN IN CITY 

Sall, Ann HOWE 
Wilfrid LAWSON 

8tewari ORANGER 
EJleen BENNETT ."";. '--,.,,-

WENRY FONDA 
OOLORES DEL RIO 

PEDRO ARMENDARIZ 

On. man af fallh 
... IIIs! many m." 
of fore •••• Hunted 
for what he Mllavael 
••• cursacl fo, wItat 
he wa •••• belovael 
fo, what he dlell 

Ii 

1 
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P.bll.h.d d.ll, ,xupl Monda,. b,. St •. 
•• at r.a.UcaUouI, t... E.ntered ... leo-
..- elul mall mltter a .. the "olteflle. 
as le.a eu,.. low., tlluhr tbe an ., COD· 
nrc ...... Marcb Z, 11'21. 

MBMBBR. OF TUB ASSOCIATED PRB88 
'1'''' Au.eta'" Prell f. entitled e.cla· 

"vel)' to the ... for republleaUoft of .U 
lbe to ('.al beWI pl'ln'ed lD lbls De .... pape', 
.1 weU .. all AP DeWI ".pdebe.. 

J 

, .. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Rud.,. are In vI ted t. , pre I th.lr represented a "constitution com

opinIon. In Letle .. to the Edlt.r. All lel- miUee." 
lu. mull Jndulie ha.nd written ,1,n.tare, 
oddr... ••• II I I.denl , .luslll •• Ilon. But more interesting lS wtlat I 
TypewlllUen ,1,Dlture8 are nol aeeepl · sal-' U th "f II th 
.bl.. On •• r ••• lv.d . 11 lell." b •• om • .m2Y ay ea e 0 ow e 
lb. p,operly or Tbe' .hl,/ ' owan. The leader" policy adopted by the 
rl'hl to .dlt or wlthbol .-.... ,.-~S oJ: this cOll1mittee who 
len'ed and, of rourse, the opinion! ex" ... 
pr .... d do nol n ...... l'lIy rep.., ... t rePresent several countries. Be1l1g 
tI .... . f Tbe Dilly JOWln . ) , aware of what happens in the Uj'J 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Beside the internationally 

,",, \,I'.]ol.flptlon ra'e:~8,. ~.rrJer In I ••• 
[;I t) '!" r.~1I1I . ' tcklv or $" per .,ear In 
.,lv."U~ ,Ix month. '3.0 ; tbne meotb .. 
II ·~I. H-w m llil In 10",. ,7." per )'eAr ; 
In ," jlnll" $:I.9I1j tbree mODtb. Ille. And 
.Lhu MiUI ""bl tr1tttionl 18 per yoal; IllI 
. onlh, SI.'!:I; thrte month. $2.25. 

UDlled Prell L.ued WIre Sonl.. known UN which now meets in 

on occasions, it looks as if they 
tried not only to pursut the same 
practiccs of defeatin.g their own 
purposes, rules and prillciples, but 
10 overdo the UN, 

"ULU f\t. f'OWNALL, .ablhber 
1'1l~RLEf SWANSON 

A.,i"lt •• t ttl ltIe: Pubtlaher 
n £NS CAR!'<EY 
~u~fnu. Mana,er 

C "t. 11. MYE8S. ,sa~r 

-------------- Paris, there are number of tome-
Boar. or Trulteu: Le i lia G. Moeller, 

Muon Ladd, Geor,e S .• : •• Ion, P&ul Jl. what similar student organizations 
Ol.on. SI,ve DlnnlD', Katherln, Me- spread OV€l' the country in differ
Namara, RI. bard DIce, K.ltb A. GI •• ,ow, ent uniVa" SI·t1'eS. Merrill C. Luclwl,. ~ 

Tel.ph.D.' 
e.uD.n 0111., ••••• ••••••• , ••.••.•• 4191 
£4lto,I.1 Orn.e ..................... Ur. 
SOII.ly Orll., ..•............•....... 419B 

United INations Puzzler: What Nexll 

The one supposed to exist on 
our campu~, is also supposed to 
be called the SUI International 
olub. Members of this organiza
tions are to include, beside inter
ested American students, all the 
foreign students representing over 
30 nations on our campus. 

Surprising enough is the fact 
that our organization, or to be 
more exact, our "organization un
der consl.ruction", tried to break 
the record in its Similarity to the 
United Nations in some aspects. 

To begin the story, all foreign 
stUdents on our campus together 
with a f ew interested American 
students had Ibeen caJled ' on to 
formulate a constitution for the 
International club in a meeting 
held in the YMCA rooms of the 
Iowa Union last Nov. 28. 

The meeting was operated on an 
"open house" basis and more than 
50 perwns attended to discuss the 
proposed constitution and to sug
gest any reasonable changes. 
More than 50 persons to discuss a 
constitution for a student orgarU
zation in less than two hours! 

The proposed constitution W3jl 

read as quickly as possible on the 
assumption that it would be re
read again for detailed discussions. 
The discussions began, and as one 
might expect, the fint page of the 
constitution had taken so. much 
time that a motion was raised to 
have -the rest of the constitution 
adopted as it stood. To my sur
prise, the motion was passed by all 
those who were present and w,",o 

11'0 RATHER 

'The Internationa l club cons.titu
{ion indicated on its first page the 
requirements for being an active 
mcmber and r.tated only active 
members have the right to elect 
the oIicers for the club. 

None of the pHsons at the meet
ing iulfilled these requirements 
fully. However, they decided to 
elect permanent officers for this 
academic year. 

A motion had been raised to 
elect only temporary oHeers, to 
publish the requirements for 
membershIp in the organization, 
and then to hold a general meet
ing where all tl;1e members who 
join could elect permanent offi
cers. The motion was downed 
unanimously and officers for this 
year were elected by the non
members, thus def~ting their 
constitution just endorsed by 
them at the same hour! 

In supporting these deadlines, 
they talked about being practical. 
In what sense is practicality ex
plained and what pftce does it oc
cupy in these decisions? Is it 
true that quick, unsound decisions 
are the basis for PI18ctical actions? 

Or is it the fact that those who 
supported them wall ted to gain the 
artificial fruits, if any, that theic 
unsound decisions would produce 
and thus render the future mem
bers of the International club vic
tims of our weak efforts to intelli
gently found this organization and 
of our lack: of incentive to sacri
fice for the helletit of our future 
fellows? 

There 'is no doubt- that rome of 
t he foreign students who are. sup
posed to form tbe essence of tl'\e 

BE RIGHT 

t .. 
Russia's Vishinsky and America's Austin Joke 

A Lot of Time to Do a Little Bit 

It Would Come 
Like a Slop ... 

II' lIothiug' ('b' lias 1I11lI'ell along at the Paris meeting' or thc 
l ' nit l'd ai ion~, Fulill'l' Time has. With adjoul'lmcnt tenta-
til'dy Sl· t 1'01' D(". 11 ighL tlay~ from now- vit I i "ucs 
still IIJl ill th<> ail'. 

Tllc Uni ted ' IltiOIlS has takcn a lot of lime to do a ~ittLe bit. 
H,(·g!lrdet.1 with 1JC'l1cvolenL HlllSpiciol1 when it .fin;L convened, it 
has lived 1111 10 all ('xpect~ tions by bccomill g mired in the rut of 
tli e ca~t-lI'l'st cold Will' . 

Del 'gatt'l; from tlr c western hemisphere have booked trans-At
lantic pa~sal!:e home 1011g' in advance. 1,000 secrctariat workcrs 
and dr lega tcs WlIllt to gel home for Christmas. 

~~s \'vc l'ything (· Ise the UN touches, the adjon.rnment problem 
hr.s tU['Jl ed into polilil's. 

AI·g(·"tina IUI~ jJropo~ccl a spcc'ia l meetin.g next . \p ri l at Lake 
Sneccss, N. Y., 10 consid I' the problem of Ul veto. 'fire AI'gen
tines do not 1I"llll1 to abolish 1hc veto but to rep laee it with !lome 
olilcr yot ing formlllR which would deprivc' Russia of its present 
ri~ht to block 11 ,tion ill till' sce lll'ity council. 

New Z('!llalHl, llgypt, Hllll Guba are also booming tile plan . 
Otlil'l' "I'('to ]low!'I':;" ill the CO linc iL favol' vofuntllry limitation 
of Ihe ,"cto. 

,Vhil!' thl' )I.K iH prl'Hsillg' for til e D('c. 11 adjo""'HIl('llt. el ale, 
Bl'itHin is opposillg' it. Bl'itain wouts til(' U to stay in ses'ion 
aud rOil sider till' I tulian (:o]ony (juesti 11. Rhe is afl'aid the U.S. 
soon HWy Hhift its polil'.v whi ch aL Jlre~ellt favol's British ad min
istratioll or CYI'cl1l1ie<t tlndel' 1) !l'll , I ship. 

'l'he Pu l('still(, q\l~sti()ll has becn half solved, the B 1'lin crisis 
ill slill il. (,,,isis, Hplli n ha Hn't, been considercd as yet. 

'rhe q\lc~tjon now is whether to stay in sc 'sioll or to IIdjoul"O 
lind mC'cI' in sprcia l session in thc llpring, presumably in New 
York. 'P ime is 110 pl'illl (' obj rc t. 'rhc UN has littl c or 110 hope 
of floll'illg tlw B l'Iin lunglc. Wi th a Little more Lime, the Pal
C:'il ine war n:!I,Y be cllded. Hpain and tlle Italian colony qucs
tlon ' ca n wal~ 

A clcLl'gatr- after 8wC'ating through the grind for morc 
than two mOlllhs has lilll c to look back "pon with satis faction. 
Ahpad Ji('~ mOJ'C dcudlock, Ill'gument and frustration . 
~o 1,000 eitizPlls of tbc world are asking, "What next1" 

* * * * * * 

Palestine Mediator Bunche and Arab Delegate 
Vital I uea Are SWJ Up ill &be Ail' 

By SAl\IUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Xl would tone up Madam Chinng 
Kai-Suek's trip to the Unlted 
States a great deal if she would 
announce in Washington that a 

·te new, broader and more in
clusive Chinese government had 
been !fonned. 

Unless Madame Chiang carries 
news or this or equal importance 
in her reticule, it is hard to see 
what her trip will accomplish. 

I! there is no new development 
of this order arri ving with Ma
dame Chiang over the Pa.cific wa
ters, tben her trip is just an
other trip. She will come, in that 
case, only to sell us, at a high 
price. The exclusive privilege of 
participating in the losing end of 
a civil war. 

She will come to obta in fronl us 
a favorable verdicL on the Chiang 
government after many of the 
Chinese people themseltles have 
rendel'ed an unfavorable verdict, 

Thermometer for 
Earth Described 

CHICA.GO (lPI--Dr. Harold C. 
Urey, Nobel prize-winnmg scien
tist, revealed yesterday that a way 
may have been found to deter
mine whether the earth is cooling 
off or warming up . 

Urey said the answer may lie in 
a method of determining the 
earth's temperature hund~eds of 
millions of years ago through a 
"fossil" thermometer. 

Urey, also a leader in a1.omlc 
bomb development, and three 
associates have been applying 
nuclcar studies to fossils for a 
year aDd a half. The research 
Involves the temperature cuef
flcient of oalclum carbonate de
pOsited by animals. 
"If an animal deposits calcium 

carbonate in equilibrium with wa
ter in which it lives and the shell 
sinks to the bottom of the sea and 
is buried securely in the earth ... 
it is only necessary to determine 
the ratio of the isotopes of oxygen 
in the shell tcday in order to de
termine the temperature at which 
the animal lived," Urey said. 

He said data thus far obtained 
are not enough to draw swel!ping 
conclusion~, "but thl!Y are .suffi
cient to lead us to believe that at 
least some measurement of past 
temperatures. can be made." 

Research into ancien' tem
peratures may help litrengthen 
geological claims Uaa.t the 
earth', climate has fluctuated 
considerably and that warmer 
temperatures once existed at 
the north and south poles. 
Urey said a set of 60-million

year-old belemnites from Eng
land showed temperature varia
tions from abouy 17 degrees cen
tigrade (62.6 fahrenheit) to 26 de
grees centigrade (78.8 fahrenheit). 

Belemnites of the same age 
from South' Carolina . showed a 
temperature of 19 degrees centi
grade, with some others ml!lllsur
Ing 20 degrees. 

/ 

whether by fightilli against that 
government, or by not fighting 
for it, or by deserting from It 
and turning in the direction of 
communism. 

I ••• 

CHIANG'S government, s hot 
through with reaction and cor
ruption, has proven i tself unable 
to hold China together 'Under 
much more favorable circumstan
ces Uran now exist. 

Any offer to have us buy fur
ther into it under present strains 
is not a good offer . To do so might 
give emotioI1f\l reloief to thoS:e 
against communism/ but the price 
involved is too high a price to 
pay for mere emotional relief. 

It , will be ~d if China turns 
Communist without having had 
a chance to try the democratic 
solution. 

But it will have been Chiang, 
as well as the advancing Com· 
munists, who will have denied her 
thal cha nce. 

• • * 
AND WOlLE it will be grim 

indeed to see China fall, that 
event may have some beneficial 
effects. It will com-e like a slap 
of cold wa\er against the over
heated laces of those who have 
tried to persuade us that it is 
our duty to support every reac
tionary and authQritarian in the 
world., so long as he is against 
Gommunism, or so long as the 
Communists are against him. 

It is a peculiar business they 
have tried to lure us into, and 
one without much of a future. 
They have leaped into this game 
witb a kind of juvenile intensity; 
theY have tried to reduce the 
most complicated political prob
lem which has ever, faced man· 
kind to a simple routine of send
jng donations to dictators, 

The trouble in China may force 
all of us to grow up; it may com
pel us to realize that the de
fense of democracy is a more 
complicated and difficuU process 
than it has sometimes SCetJled to 
be; it may, ideologically separate 
the men from the boys, so to 
speak. 

For whatever is going to win 
in this world, reaction is going to 
die, and for us to entangle our 
cause with that of reaction is to 
go shopping for defeat in an 
hour ~n -which we need victories, . - . 

IT WILL BI much sounder ard 
more profitable for us to recog
nize that reaction is a kind of 
third cause in this world quite 
separate from OllfS, and that its 
defeats are its own, and not ne
cessarily ours. 

Democracy will do better in the 
end on its own, standing by Its 
Qwn merits, .suffering, If need 
be, for its Qwn defects, but with
out borrowing from falling caules 
that are not its own. 

In an age in which reaction Is 
qlolite clearly doomed, this I, not 
a moral ludgment, but a practical 
one, and Madame Chiang will 
have to make some quite ingen
ious speeches to ,alnsay it, 

.Y 

International club may represent perhaps give people in slates 
their countries in international 01'- which have no sImilar school add
ganizations in the future. If the ed incentive toward .talting ade
meetJng I mentioned before and quale care ot their own colJege
~e decisions which were taken age people. 
.are rep.resentativ~ of the pattern ' I reali<:e that many out of state 
they Will toJ~ow m the future, I students will object to this idea, 
regret to admit that one ~an )lot be since it would make this -school 
optimistic. nearly as expensive as those they 

I wish the office of student .aI- have back home. But I say why 
fairs as a wpervisor of student or- should the t;ons and daughters ot 
~lions would recognize the Iowa taxpayers suffer limited 
deficient foundations which were school facilities simply because 
laid as the basis for the club and ,taxpayers in some IIltber 'State 
would ask lor efficient action to have not -been far~ighted enouib 
make the club function success.- to furnish the .same exoellent 
ruly, schools tor their children? 

Finally, it must be realized that Jean Thompson 
the present oifi.cers of the organi- 507 Iowa Avenue 
ution were elected by non-mem- _.. 
bers as defined by the constitution Just for the record: City Col-
passed in tbe m~tlne and that lege of New York, the municipal 
they do not represent Ure Interna- college serving apprOximately 
tional .club. eight million residents, charges 
MO$tafa H. Zobeir no tuition for any resident of ithe 
Egyptian ,government city. All veterans, no matter 
mission member where they Jived, are admitted 

- • • without tuition also. New YlIlrk 
TO THE EDITOR state has no 'Public university. 

There Ia ODe aapeel which has Also, the Unive1'Sity of lowa 
been overlooked In the present has at present higher tuition fees 
controveny over Increased IIP- for out of state sbudents, For 
proprtatlons for state-supported in'stance, a semester i the college 
schools. It 48 lUI as]lfd w11lch ot liberal arts ($65 for resident 
has bee. at leut partially rec- . students) costs $15() for out of 
ognized by some other states, state Iltudents. THE EDITOR. 
but no& by Iowa. That '- the 
fact Uu.t WIlDe .tIMes 110 not 
haft lI&a.te su]lllClried aohHIll, 
aDd therefore export iheir IIlgh 
school ,""lIateJ to thoee states 
whiCh 40. 
New York. state (and at least 

Owner of Gloves 
Sought by Driver 

until recently several other east- \----------:-.:.----' 
ern states) has tbeen Il.'he worst An SUI student from ~edar Ra
offender. New York, Oe of the pids can have his gloves returned 
weallhie.st states, e pects other if he will write to the man who 
states to educate tens of thous- gave the student' a ride to Cedar 
ands of her young people every Rapids Wednesday. 
~ear. This hardly seems fair in The man, Eugene Lehmicke of 
hght of th,e fact that New Y~rk Stillwater, Miinn., said he found 
already gams much by attractmg th gl . h' ft I 

th t t ·th h . b e pves ill IS car a er eav-
0. er 5 a es W1 er JO oppor-· g th t d t' CdR 'd tunities Illes u en In e ar apl s 

s<>me' state institutions in the and would like to return the gloves 
midwest recogniZe this fact, and to the owner. 
,charge Wgber :tuition to \those The student, Lebmicke sa i cJ" 
students whose home 'States do should identify "himself by de
ndt support .similar 1nstltutions. scribing my car or oonversatlon 
I believe tbis is a very wise or anything of that nature," which 
thing, and that Iowa should con- will assure me that he is the 
sider doing the same. For not one who lost the gioves. 
only would it increase revenue's Lehmicke li\'~s at 133 S. Water 
at Iowa IlChools, but it would street in Stillwater, 

McBride's 
• 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

'!'he fidi{)n crime busines' is steadiJy going from bad to worse. 
It ~eems to me tl.rat a fresh approach to crime would give us all 
somethjng to look fo rward to. Get.ting away from cdme alto
gether is too much to hope for. Since the nation-wide game of 
You-he-the·Detective has taken over a goodly portion of radjo 
tim , com ic, trip space, screen, vJdeo and magazine fields, the 
best to be expected is a rejuvenation 01' erime methods. 

'rbi~ is probably morl' in the socilll cience area. thlUl any 
other, but having successf.lllly completed the core cour e , 
shall we proeced Y 

• '. • 
DOES CRIME PAY. , . Y 
It may be faintly astonishing, bn t, th ere is positi I'e proof that 

crime docs pay if bandlcd efficicntly, lind there's no reason WilY 
autllol'S, playwright lind ca rtoonists shouJdn 't be in on it. 

I ka.te to bm~, but T have a snccess or two in crime myself. 
Onl!J the othol' day at a duck d~nnel' I managed to filch. all(~ 
tmloQ(l, (twtice the ItS of criminaL terms) OVCI' half of the 
dnl'k's giblclx without !caving the slightest shr-ed of evidencl'. 
You will se'e how clever] was I\bout it all when 1 tell you tha t 

1 accomplished this before tbe duck was even placed on the table. 
How was it done' flo ! lIo! I'm not giving away trade secrets. 

Another example of ingenious an d novel cl'ime . uceess mi sed 
cntirely by radio, etc., can be found undel' out· very noses at any 
time of the day. I am referring to thc s ly rasca L who has been 
spitting ill drinking fountains all ovel' the campus, 

~l'his is not only Ii casc of initiative 01). the part of the criminal, 
but also shows extreme disregard for tb e welfare of humani ty. 
What more could you ask for in the way of criminal make-up t, 

• • • 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY ... 
As it stands now the theory of most juvenile delinquency experts 

is that juvenile delinquency is not I1abit for'ming. After all, juve
niles do attain adultLlood eventually, and in doing so loose all the 
riglits and privileges of Ii J.n. . 

T f something new in tlte fidel of juverl:ilc delinquency seems to 
be lacking in radio, screen and printed word medittnrs -it is ol1ly 
becattse children and crime have b elJ1~ a.ssdciatcd together so lOllg. 

A parchment (lated quite Ii ways back shows that a child by the 
name of Little Orpbeus Annum was directl.Y responsible £01' the 
eruption of Vcsuvius in 79 A.D. Recullse of previoLlsly aclhercd 
to Roman laws this is the first lime the boy's name has b en I'e-

aledo If the Romans want to prosecute, let them. We'll make 
It test case ot it. 

The facts of the Little Orpheus Annum case are mudd led Ii bit 
bccau e the plu;chmerlt was written in washable ink. As nearly liS 

II ealI make out, Orpbeus (an orplllln ) had been thieving hub caps 
from fancy ch~riot., fo r sevcral months when the un-Roman acti",
ity committee got on bis trail. (Up until that time the committee 
bad devoted most of its time to the bllsLness of peeking into temple 
window .) 

When Little Orpheus lellrned he was being watched , the home
less waif placed all his 10ot-474 chariot hub ('aps-in a goatskin 
bag and started on tlw run for his hideout, a small thatched hut 
on the side of Vesllvius. 

But the Un-Roman adivity cOtn'ltl.iHea W(l.S hot ,in 11IU'&It'it, (~nd 
the frightened LtKL rac (Jd t() eke FiT/! of the volcano \.t1/.d dttntZ)cd 
all 47i hub cap~ into the smoki'rlg CilIVity so as 1tOt to' be cau{]ht 
with the goods. 

The slight jar caused when the goatskin J:>ag hit at the bottol'll 
W8.S all that was needed to set off jittery Vesuvius . Needless to saf, 
neIther Orpheus nor the . eommitt!le was ever heard from again, 
Apparently no one misiled the committee, since it it; l'arcly men· 
tioned in history books. 

• • • 
(1 had meant to delve more deeply into the crime qucl!tion, bllt 

someone has stolen some of my spacc hrre. I do have nn int(>I'est
ing l'cport on an (w(>ning spent, with fnspeetor Galls lone of 1he 
HeRrth slJllRd Rnd Mr. Tracer, the keen old misser of kindly per
sons, and if anyone is illtereljted I'll ,vrjLe it up at a latcr date,) 

Union Bridge Contest 
Attrads 160 Players \ 

One hundred sixty students are 
~ntered in the bridge tournament 
which started WeCilncsday. The 
iame~ are being played in the 
women's lounge of the Iowa U
nion. 

The drawsheet and rules of the 
~ournament are posted in the un 
ion lobby. All 'rirst round matches 
must be played by Tuesday and 
all second round matcbes by Dec. 
to. Scores shouuld be turned in 
at the Union desk . 

UWA Freshmen Group 
Elects Council OHicers 

Helen Hays, 200 Koser street, 
was elected president of Univer
sity Women ASlociaUim's fresh
men COUJ1cil Tuesday.r 

Other officers arc: Helen Oka
moto, vice-president, and Phyllis 
Ginsberg, Ottumwa, secretary, 

The freshmen council will 
serve on various UWA projects, 
including foreign student mixers, 
University sing, in1ortTlatiOf} First 
ami ProWe PI'e-vlew. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 '.m. lntroducUon to Spoken 

SpanIsh 
9:20 a.m. New. 
~:80 a .m. LIsten and ~.rn 
9:45 •. m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m . All.cr Butak(ast Colfee 
10 : 15 '.m. Here'. A lJobby 
lO:24 a.ro. Church In Il'he WHelwooel 
lO:4S a.m. Marine Storl' 
11:00 un. The M~ody Mart 
11 :20 '.ID. Ne .... 
Ii :30 a .m . Show Time 
II :45 a.m. Voice of Ihe Anny 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30 p.m. News ' 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Tabl" 

J:OO p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 

2:l5 p.m. J.,lsten and Leam 
2:30 p.m. Late lOth Century MusIc 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:20 p .m . lVIastenvork" of Music 
4:30 p.m. Tel Time Melodies 
1i:00 ».m. ChIldren'. IIour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minule New" 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hou r 
7 :00 p .m. Concert Classics 
,:~,? p.m . Starlight Serenade 
7:45 p.m. New. 
8:00 I>.m. Portrait s In MusIc 
8: 15 p .m. Friday Night FrolJe 
8:30 p.m. M)lslc You Want 
9:00 p.m. Wall z l'hne 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10: 15 p .m. SION OJ'F 

----------------------~------------------------~ 

WHO Calendar 
6,00 p,m. Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News Of The World 
&:30 .,m. News. M . L . Nelson 
6:45 p,m. Song. by Morton Downey 
' :00 Ilan. BQld Of Am""len 
':30 p.m. Jimmy Duranle 
8:M p.m. Alan. Ladd 
':80 p.m. Red Skelton 
9:00 p.m. Llle of RIley 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood Theater 

10;00 p.m. Supper Club 
lO :15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelson 

WMI Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
6: 1 ~ p.m. J ack SmIth 
6:30 I>.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. Mu.rrow, News 
7:00 p,m . .Tock Carson 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ace .nd J ane 
8:00 p.m. Ford Theater 
9:00 Q.m. Ployhouse 
9:30 p.m . Spike J ones 

10:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 
10:30 p.m . Music Shop 
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UNIVERSITY CALE N'DAR 
Frtday, Dee. 3 gar Oljl Horseback", Universil.r 

Intercollegiate Forensic Tourna- Theatre. 
ment CorrIerence - headquarters Tuesday, Dec. 7 
Old Oapitol. 2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con· 

6:30 p.m. Iowa Award Dinner, ference on AdministrMion aad 
Iowa Section of American Chem- Super\jision, House Chamber, O.C. 
istry Society. Speaker Dr. F . H, 7:30 p.m, - The University 
Spedding, River Room, Iowa Me- Club, Party Bridge, Memorial 
morial Union. Union. 

7 p.m. - Intercollegiate For- 8 p.m. Uni, Play, "The Circle" 
ensic Tournament House Chamber, by National Theatre Conference 
Old Capitol Touring Company. Uni. Theatre. 

8 p.m. University Play, "Beggar WednesdAY, Dec. 8 
on Horseback" - University The- 9:30 n.m. - 33rd Annual Con-
ater ference on Administration and 

8 p.rn. - Humanities Society - Supervision, House Chamber, O.c. 
Guest S~eaker, Sir Maurice Pow- 8 p.m. - University C<Jncert 
icke on the. topic "On Tendencies series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, 
in Historical Investigation", Sen- Iowa Memorial Union. 
ate Chamber, OC. 8 p.m. UnL Play, "The Ci.re\e" 

Saturday, Dec. 4. by National Theal.re Conference 
Intercollegiate Forensic Tourn- Touring Company, Uni. Theatre. 

ament Thursday, Dee. 9 
8 p.rn.. - UnivCl'sity Play, "Beg- 7 l).m. Triangle CJubDinner-

gar on Horseback" - University Dance, Iowa Memorial Union.' 
Theater. 7:30 p.m. Open House-Wo-

8 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado men's Gymnasi.um-SpollSOred by 
College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. Women's Physical EducaUon De-

Monday, Dec. 6 partment. 
4:30 p.m. - Pbi Beta Kappa, 8 p.m. Uni. Play, "Beggar on 

Election and Businells Meeting, Horsc.hack," Un!. Theatre. 
Senate Chamber, 0.0. 8 p.m. Graduate CoUege lee-

8 p,m. Lecture Sl,lonsored by turl!! by Alexander ~(}yre on the 
History Dept. Prof. Oscar Hand- topic "Newtonian ~nthesis"
lin, Hal'Vard U-"Puritan Ideals Senate Chamber, OC. 
in the American Wilderness, Sen- 8 p.m. Uni. Play, "The Circle" 
ate Chamber, OC. by Natirnal Theatre Conference 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg- Tobring Company, Unl. Theatre. 

(For Information rerardlnc dates beJond tbJs schedule, 
ICe reservati Oil. In the office of the .rreslden', Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERg 

There will be a meeting Dec. 5, 
2 p,m., at the Iowa Union, for a 
hike. Toe hike will be open to 
everyone. 

APPUCATIONS FOR DEGREES 
All students planning to receive 

a degree at the February 1949 
convocation, must complete and 
file the three-part Application for 
oS. degrQe card in Ure office of the 
registrar before 5 p.m., Dec. 6. 

MASONIC STUDENTS 
A TresUe Board meeting will be 

held Dec. 3, in the Masonic Tem
ple, 312 E. College street, from 7 
until 8 p.m. Special instructions 
w1l1 ,be given to students who may 
wish to attend their home lodge 
during Christmaa vacation. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE-
. t MENTS 
~nnouncements for the Febru-

ary graduation wiU be sold at 
Campui stores from Dec. 2-13. 
No ,orders will be accepted after 
the 13 .. 

STEBER CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the second un iver

sity concert on Dec. 8, Eleanor 
Steber, soprano, may be obtained 
as folloW1l : Students present 
identification cards at ticket de k 
In Iowa Union lobby, beginning 
Dec. 6, and receive free tickets for 
the concert. Spouse tickets m8Y 
be pu.rchased beginnning Dec. 6. 
Faculty, staff, and general public 
may purchase tickets begInning 
Dec. 7. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
Applications for tbe second le

mester ot the 1948-49 school year 
may be picked ilp nt the office of 
studen.t arralrs. Comr*ted np
plications must be tlllad' with that 
offlcc by' Dec, 17 to be eligible tor 

NOTlC~S 
commmiUcc cPIIsidcl·ation. A 
lew Student Aid, LaVcrne No~es' 
and Carr scholarships a~e avail
able. 

WGHLANDERS' PIlACTJOI 
Practice will be held Tuesdays 

nd Thursdays fo~pipers. Drum
mers will practice Thursdays and 
Fridays. 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
The regular Artus meeting will 

be postponed until Dec. 7, at which 
time the new members will be 
initiated. 

PIU BETA KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chapter ot 

Phi Bela Kappa will meet to elect 
new members Dec .• G, at 4:30 p.m. 
In the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. Members from other chapters 
who have recently arrived on 
campus and wi~h to associate 
themselves with the chapter here 
Should contact th secretary, M. 
L. ' Hult, 111 UniverSity haU, 
X219l. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 
There wlJJ be a meeting of Ihe 

zoology seminar, Dcc. 3, at 4:30 
p.m. in room 205 of the ZoDIOP, 
buUdini. Laurt'nce R. Fitzierald 
wlll i peak on "The Alkaline 'Phos
phatase of the Developing Grass' 
hopper Eag," 

IOWA MOUNTAJNEEaS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

sponsor a phur-poDi tournament. 
Members de il-ing Information 
about entering the tournament 
should phone Wayne HOllston, 
x-3876, by Dec. 5. 

O.D.I[. 
There will be a luncheon Qleet

tng Mond noon, Dec. G, In the 
private dlnini 1'{ om of the Iowa 
UniOn, 
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Take A Trip Through the Classified Section Today and Everyday 
rP.£>11#1!!J .ADS. 

LINE ADS 
I or 2 days - $.20 per Hne 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
rlJUre 5-word average per line 

MJnimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - '.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

: AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 

brush s.pecials for Christmas. 

'. ' .'." ~ TRAVEL ." 
Student couple desires ride to New 

Jersey, New York City or 
1940 Buick Special Ooupe, radiO, 

heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 after 
6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. 
1940 Tudor deluxe Ford. Ext. 4444. 

Dial 8-0308. vicinity Christmas vacation. Share 
HONEY for Christmas. 5lbs. $1.25; -;,c",xp~c::7n;;;se=s""", _dr...,i,-ve.,..._C_a..,,1l;-6_4_36

7
• __ --. 

1937 Plymouth sedan. Radio and 10 lbs. $2.25. Dial 9249. W ANTED: University veteran and 
heater. Phone 8-1727. ,FOR SJU,E: Upright gas stove. wife detire Holiday ride to 

Call 6466. vicinity of Philadelphia. Will 11146 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, ~-""""'~~--7""7-~-""--
C~ d bl od 1 d' share expenses. Phone 4679. 1941 Plymouth coach~ 1940 Ford orona 0 ta erne ra 10, 5- :;-;;-;-=="=--==-0-----:-----...,-...,.---.-

couplc, 1937 Chevrolet. Cash, tube. Excellent condition. Phone WANTED: Riders to Los Angeles, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 3728. California over Christmas. Round 
627 So. Capitol or 19 East Burl- =R-a-=-dj~o---ol'""'d-, -c"'""he- a-p-. -="'W"""r"""it-e"""'I'""1=26 trip. Call Ext. 3809. 
ingtol1. Rochester. Student couple de ires ride to 
Deluxe udor '39 Plymouth.1 Very Practically new Webster Auto- New York or vicinity Christmas 

good condition. Call 5623. malic record changer. Can be vacation. Share expenses, driving. 
FOR SALE: 1941 Pontiac 4-door. played through radio amplifier, Call 3456 before 8 p.m. 

Excellent condition. Newly $15.00. Phone 3760. Student couple desires ride to New 
painted. Goed motor. $1110.00. Underwood typewriter. standard Jersey, New Y.ork City or 
Phone 8-0296. model. Phone 2834 after 6 p.m. vicinity Christmas vacation. Share 

1941 Plymouth. Good motor, mile- Tuxedo, size 39. Excellent con-
age, brakes, heater. Must sell dition. Phone 7969. 

I by December 5. Call 7350. Used Prairie Schooner house-
1 FOR SALE: '37 4-door Chevrolet. trailer, 4 months old. All mod-

expenses, drive. Call 6436 after 
6 p.m. 
Passengers wanted to Los Angeles. 

Leaving afternoon of Friday, 
December 17. Dial 5834. , 

, PERSONAL ". " ~FIN ANCIAt ;; ;,~.~ , • 
WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer.., 
TYPING, thesis experience, mime- guns, clo1.bi.n&, jewelry, etc.. 

ographing. Call 4998. Reliable Loan. 109 Eo Burl\nltOn 

TYPING of all kinds. Phone KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
8-1624. 

Christmas Cards 
College girl de ires job as baby Baby Piclures 

sitter. Available any time Tues- Family Groups 
day and Saturday and Thursday Portraits 
evening. CaJl Ext. 3404. 117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

Experienced typist desires typing': '-::;======:::::====. 
Phone Miss Russell, 4169. .~ 

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service. 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

WANTED: Ride to New York City '--. ............. _".,., ..... """''''''''' .......... .,.J 
'New motor, radio, heater, and ern conveniences. Reasonable. See 

defroster. Call Ext. 3616. . Agee at Dinty's Trailer Camp. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

1

1932 Ford B tudor sedan. 600-16 White Shag rug 4~x6; short 
tires, seal beam headHghttl, nice 1 draperies; coffee table; small 

gray finish, recondi tioned Imotor wicker table. Dial 9231. 
with new fuel pump and rebulJt Must sell complete set Encyclo
distributor and carburtor. Com- pedia of medicine, surgery and 

4191 
pletely winterized with a-ebuilt the specialties. Call 8-0645 Qr 
radiator, hoses, and anti-freeze. Ohildren's Hospital. Dr. Paul 
Ca~' has good brakes. 521 N. Linn, Johnson. 
Dial 5769' G :,-el-.m-a-n-;"L-u-ge-r-p-,i,-st:-o7"I.--,G .... o-o.d-c-o-n-
To highest bidder - 1938 LaSalle dition. Dial 2724. 

SPF.CIAl NOTICES , 

sedan. Radio, gas heate~, good 
tires. Excellent condition. Call 8-
1198. .. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

SECURITY, Advancement, High &IUs. Electrical wiring, repair-
pay, four weeks vacation a . In,. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

year. Work in the job you like. RITT'S '~ick-up. Baggage, lIghi and Gift. Phone 5465. 
These are the highlights in the ~uling, rubbi3h. Phone 7237. I 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air ASHES and Itubbiah haulin, 

EMPLOYMENT Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. Phone 11623. .' 
McClunlf, Room 204 Post Office. :;-;-,,..-:;===---,;--:---;--;-;-_-;-__ 

SKATES, Sharpened. Smoother W A.NTED: Cook starting January 
S'nIDENTS: Make your Christmas skating when shatpened our 3 for fraternity serving 30 men. 

vacation pay by seUi~ profit- horizontal way. 4-hour service. Call 4145. 
able new Kitchen Utensils in your Novotny's Cycle Shop, 1l1/South --=------------
home town. Write Box ll-L, Daily Clinton. rowan. ___________ -' 

He should be the happiest man 111 

the world - he'S' in love with 
himself and hasn't a rival in the 
world. Always a good time at the 
ANNEX. 

. WANTED-TO RENT 
Graduate student and wife wish 

to rent 'furnished or unfurnished 
apartment. Dial 9993": 

DOIN' what comes naturally. Fina 
Foam cleans rugs. and uphol

stery perfectly. Yetler's Basement. 

ROOMS FOr RENT ~.' 
Room for boy student. DiaC3815i 

after ·6. I 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Wa&hington" 

NOES (ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The belt in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

MONOGRAM Cbristma A orlm.ent ... _ ................... 1 lb. $1.08 
MONOGRAM Chri tmas Assortment ................ .. .. 2 Ibs, 52.00 

Place orders NOW t.! take bome at Chl'lstmas vieatlon! 
Any selection gift-wrapped. Can be mailed. 

El1ER Montgomery 
AT . 

UYS Ward 
121 East CoHere 

Warne Irons, t.!asters, electric mixers, dishes, MAgic Seal 
pressure cookers, hot plates, electric roasters. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
\N lOW A. C\ty , 

NOW \, the time \0 slart lour Christ.n\&a lIbol)plnt:. NOW JOU 

have • tar,"r and better lICteat\on to cb_ from lor JOur t:Ut&. 
NOW ,eu can rind what you want In De Daily Iowan Cbrlat-

IIW Gift Guide. hop NOW and shop in lOW A CITY. 

IXIE'S ., 1 ," 

'1 

Carmel Corn Shop 
FOR YOUR HOUDAY PARTmS 

Hilhest qUality mlxed nuts (11(1 peanuts), frethly roasted and 
salted In our own slore - rull pound ............. .. ............ . , ..... $1.50 
DIXIE'S Specl I Mix('d Nuts.. .................. .. .............. , ..... $1.20 
Ca hews ...... , .......... $1.00 Blanch d Peanuts ........ $ .6~ 
, I. Dubuque Plume .TU 

\ 

Announcinl' new location 
CARROLL'S 

RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burllngt.on 

Pbone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

"Where a dollar does its dut," 

VfRYBODY 
NEEDS A 

TYPEWRITER 
See the New 

UNDERWOOD Portable 

The Perfect and Thouqhtful 
GUt For ChrlatDlaa 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. Dubuque 

Keep your qif1a aafe from the 
curious eyea at hom,. Shop 
at FIRESTONES cmcl we wUl 
etore your QI.lt .. lectlon until 
\uat before Christmas. At the 
same time Gon't lofget to 
tab advantaqe of our dOWll 
payme11t plan. 

IFTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvilllgs, line linens. 

,iliad bQwls, trays and servers. 

Margarete', Gift Shop 
51!. South Dubuque 

for Christmas vacation. Will ,.....--_________ • 

share expenses. Call Ext. 3114. :============: 
WANTED: Ride to Denver, Colo- TYPEWRITERS 

rado or vicinity Christmas va- Bought-Rented-Sold 
cation. Share expenses and help REPA.IRS SPLENDID 

OPPORTUNITY 
dri ve. Cali Lane, 9621. 
WANTED: Student couple want By Factory Trained Mecharues 

ride to Oklahoma City, Tulsa or 
vicinity for Christmas Holiday. 
Share expenses, drive. Phone 
6708. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: French Conversation book. 

Phone 8-1343. 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdeted - Plain 
Specierl Orders to 

Fraternities 6. Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 E. Washington Phone 7822 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Washington 
Dial 3975 

HOLLOWARE 

FLA'fWARE 

WATCHES 

RINGS 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa (ity 
Plambinc " Heatlne 

114 So. LInD 

GlftI for the Home 

Universal Pressure CookerH 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Watne Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. Dubque 

REMEMBER 

We qlft wrap y~ .. 1ectloD 
Glfta for every anembu 

of the family 

SOLD 
By ExclUSIve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dlal 8-1051 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Perso11alized" 

Cbrlatmaa GUts 

HALL'S 304 N. Unn 
+&1 +- -5+ - -H--' 

for 

Experienced 
Medical Secretary 

Apply at once at 
Unlvel'lity Personnel Office 

:t01 Old Dental Buildlnr 
tate University of Iowa 

• 
Let Us Keep Your Clothes 

1~ looking Like New 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVIC~ 

C. O. D. Clea"rs 
Tr3 our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

I 
Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
II So. Dubuque 

Children'. Dealt 
and Chair 

Solid Oak - $14.95 

UGGAGE 
The famous brands {)f luggage. 
Samsonite - Skyway - Hartman 

FRYAUrS Leother 
Goods 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
UT 80. cUntaa 

Shop Now And Sav. 
Smokers ............ $1.49 aDd $2.95 
na.ooks ......................... _ ... $4.95 
Card Tables ....... _............. $3.11' 
Desk LamPI ......................... %.95 

OYOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Cllntoa 

Special for this week, all ball 
beering velocipedes ........ $14.50 
1\ Iso complete line ot bicycles 
and accessories. 

of Handicraft 
Tools 

comprises, Dremel Mot.!-Tool , 
Burgess V~bro-Tcoli, X-acto 
Carvll\J" and WhUlll1g Knlve • 
King Kut Knives and Routers. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Ut N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

SEWING MACIONES 
for lnunedlate delivery 

• Dome~tic • New Home 
• Sew-Gem 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque· 

UALITY 
Chr,isfmas 

Trees 
a'Ute 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 
A wide selection of 

beautll.1 Chrlslmas trees 
in aU sizes. 

"rtentr d ,arklng spaee" 
408 E. Collece 

ADIOS 
for 

Home or Auto 
You give hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
SSI E. Mark.e' 

\ 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work: Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 Eo College Dlal 8-0151 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

TlUS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTJ!'.f. 

at the 
LAUNDR014AT 

Phone 8-0291 

..... 
MAHlR BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MOVING 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

'l'1Pewrl ten 
and 

Addl.ni Machln .. 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
f'rohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3414 
We Repair All MUa 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paal Delen Blck. Pbone 3ft3 

Several rlrlB, 19-25, needed ror 

eur p~ de]lUtmenL Hours 

• - 4:31 

MOORE IOWA CORP. 
. Rlverelde Drive 

(Acron from Airport In 

Kobes Manufacturing Building) 

• 
Santa's Solution to Travel Troubles 

Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

;' 

Tell "II the 
student 

where you are 
,olnl' and nt 

n ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

Center 
11:1 Id LiXl"llaster 

Electrio Iron 
Electric locks 

clssor ets - includell 
Pinking hears 

And Other 
seful Household Uems 

• Games 

IOWA CITY'S 

OY 
COnER 

• PsycholoJY Tested ToyS 
• Electric Trains 
• Model ToyS 
STUDENT SUPPLY Sk,re 

11 So. Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
GIFT 5 

Hand-made jewelry, aCCt!SlOr
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-of-pearl. 
Direct from native artiS8Jll t.o 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
11 Vi Soutb DabuQue 

- CHRISTMAS -

Dont drive 

hol'lNl In a halt 

empty car. 

AdvertJ e tor 

stuent rlden 

and maJle your 

trip cost Ie • 

HELP THE 

STUDEN'lS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

H .. Dubuque 

Ilere JOu'lI find aU tile latest 
records and albums, recorded 
by the toP artl ta or the naYon, 
Chl'illtmas sboppin, i a pleas. 
aPe when you "A)' It with 
muslo". • 

MAS 
WON'T BE 

Coiillttlle&e Without 
an AltVIN or TEWAllT 
WARNER radio around 

tile tree. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East Colfege 

OUNG'S 
5 T U D 10 
S Be. Dubuque 
"Dial 9158" 

Time i, getting short for your 
Chriltmas portrait, your 

FRIENDLIEST gift. 
Make your appointment now. 

A& . , 
Immerman s 
Jut what ab. wan. for 

Cbrlslmas 
""e rou a proWem on Jour 
Clwk' w II'T You ean't 1"0 
...... .lth a cIft of IJItib 
''''IM or ,-..sel' - sheer 
......,. Ched rrtr Mother, aunt, 
..." ..... Ifrlelld all III ODe Mil' 

!MIt at ZUmnerJDaJl". 
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GE EIGHT 

Expect Attendance of 300 
For Educators' Conference 

, Ah Gee - Hand Me The Delinquent Slip' 

Thre hundred p r on~ aJ' ('xpcted 10 attE'nd 1he thirty-third 
Dnnual conference 0:1 administration and Sllpeni iOIl in edura-
tion at I, Tue day and Wednesday. 

The two day program will in~lu(h' d('moll.'trlltion~ and dL Ul'

sions planned by the. UI ('xtensiofl division and I he colle!!e of 
education. I . 

Guest speakers at the confer- P • PI 
ence will be ,John Marshall, dir- rogreSSlyes an 
ector of research and school house C~YI'I R'lghts Dr'lye planning, state department of ed- I 
ucation , West Virginia. and Dr. 
T. Z. Koo, eminent Chinese scho
lar and field secretary of the 
W<>rld Ch ristian Student federa
tion . 

Prol. Herbert F. Spitzer, prin
cipal of University Experimen
tal schools, will open the first. . 
day's program, Tuesday, with 
preview of observation lessons 
to be viewed by the deleg,\tes 
that morning-. 
Later in the morning the mem

bers will observe classes in the 
experimental schools and demon
stration in University h j g h 

SUJs Young Progressives l!l!;t 
night instructed their civil rights 
committee to set up a basic poli
cy for a civil righ ts campaign on 
the SUI campus and to sound out 
other SUI organizations lor pos
sible aid in the campaign. 

This action followed debate 110-

mOllg Young Progressive mem
bers, meeting in the chemistry 
building, whether to attempt 
the civil rigJ.ts drive on their 
own or to ask other groups for 
help. 

school. Vice-chairman Larry Kaplan ar-
Those appearing' on the morn· gued that a campaign pushed by 

ing programs include Prof. Ernest several organizations "might fall 
Horn, Prof. Mabel Snedaker, Mr,s. prey to bickering" between them 
S. Hannond, Miss Anne Pierce, as to policy. He suggested accept
Willard D. Unsicker, Prof. JOhn ing aid from other groups only 
Haefner, Paul Beckman and Prot. alter establishing a definite Young 
H. Vernon. Progressive policy. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Shower.) 
THIS ISN'T A STICK UP! Wha.t this unfortunate delll\Quent student is relUnr-nobody else wants. De
termilled l& remain anonymous, this coed donned a mask and a man's overcoat yesterday before ventur
lng Into the liberal arts advlsory office t& ge her mld·semester delinquency report. Seeretary Mrs. 
William Bleeker can smile-she just works there. 

That afternoon the conference Civil Rights Committee Head 
will meet in the I)ouse chamber Charles Muhlsto\!k called a meet
of Old Capital in a meeting pre- ing for his group at 7:30 p.m 
sided over by Horn. TuesQay in Iowa Union. He sel 

That evening Koo will discu~s conference room one as a tenta
"China in Transition; from An- live si te. 

SPEECH~· LD MILLS~ ~' ~. " OF THE WEEK 
(Continued from Pa&,e 1) 

cient to Modern in Education nnd 
In othl)r business, Young Pro· 

Political Organization." gressives: Bluffs, and Murray Kniffen, A3, 
Wednesday morning the confer- 'd 

ence will again meet in Old ap- 1. neard Kaplan call lor at Rock RapI s. 
itoL Prot. F. C. Ensign will pre· least 12 SUI delegates to the Mable to Speak 
side. . stale convention of Young Pro-.. Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 

Speakers will be dean of the gressives in Cedar Rapids Sun- speech department, wil be the 
college of education, E. T. Peter- day. Object of the convention principal speaker at a conference 
son, who will speak on "The is to form an Iowa YPA organ-
UNESCO Seminar on Teacher Ed- ization, Kaplan said. luncheon Saturday noon in the 
ucation for International Under- 2. Announced a social open to river room of the Iowa Union. 
standing," and John Marshall wh aU SUI students at 8 p.m. Dec. II Results of an attitude scale 
will discuss "Procedures in School in the women's gymnasium. on 50 important issues of today 
Building Planning." 3. Decided to send letters to will be announced at that time, 

The final meeting will be a the University of Illinois in ~up- John Oostendorp, graduate stu
luncheon in the Iowa Union where port of a prospective Young Pro· dent in speech from Muscatine, 
President Virgil M. Hancher and gressive group there that has not' said yesterday. All students par
Prof. Harvey H. Davis will speak. been recognized by tlre university. ticipating will receive these atti-
ifii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~ tude scales today and will be 

asked to express their opinions 
on the issues. 

Results of ,JJ the conference I 
events will be announced tomor
row at 3:05 p.m. in the senate 
chamber <>1 Old Capitol. 

ALUMNI TO ENTERTAIN 

PINT 
PACKAGE 

27c 

Chri.tma. 
Package. 

With 

TREE OR 
BELL CENTERS 

Old Mill's tree or bell centered ice 
cream will add a festive touch to 
your Christmas parties or dinners. 
The bell package is vanilla ice 
cream with a delicious strawberry 
ice cream center and the tree 
packiage is vanllla too, with a 
green, luscious honey-dew center, 

Shop at BRADY'S 
Mo~tar Board Alumni will en

tertain the members of the ac
tive chapter at their monthly 
potluck supper at 6:15 p.m. Tue
sday. Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 318 
Ferson, will be hostess. 

12 So. Dubuque 

FREE DAilY DELIVERY DIAL 4115 
YOUR CHOICE - TUNA OR 

SAL M 0 N ..... ---- --.. -- ........................ ---- ...... -- .... ~ .. -- can 29c 
SOLID PACK 

P U M P KIN .. ....... __ ... ........................... ... ___ ..... N:;;1l2 Yi 10c 
DEL MONTE 

PEA C H E S __ ....... ____ . ______ ______ ...... ____ .. __ .. __ .. __ __ .. .. __ ~:a~IY2 29c 

TASTY LOAF 

C H E ESE -- ..... - ...................... --.. ---- .. ---- .. ------ .. --. 2 ~~ 19c 

TENDER BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST Ib.49c 
BRADY'S SUPER SIRLOIN 

SIEAK Ib,69c 
PORK LOIN END BBBB Asst. Flavors 

ROAST lb. 49c GELATlNE3 Pkl:'s.19c 
RATIIS TENDERED PICNIC 

CRYSTAL WlllTE 

SYRUP 1 1a~b. 10c 
BBBB Brand Jnmbo Mello 

PEAS 2 ~:~; 29c 

HAMS . Ib.45c 

LEAN SELECTED Center Cut 

Pork CHOPS Ib. '59c 

OAK GROVE NEW CROP ENGLISH 

OLEO Ib.33c WALNUTS c!~io 37c 

GERBER'S FLOODS 0' SUDS • 

BABY FOOD 3cans25c SUPER SUDS ~~~. 29c 
NOR~RN TOILET New BLACKHAWK PILSENER 

TISSUE 3 rolls 25c BEER 24 l;t~:: $2,69 

1- COUPON I TEXAS SEEDLESS 

I NASH'S I GRAPEFRUIT 10 fOl.27 c 

I COffEE : ORANGEr 'do.. 29c 

2 lb. can 83e I POTATOES 10 !~39c 
WITH THIS I CRISP CALIF. 

1_ ~OUPON _ J CARROTS 
2 Ige lS 
behs C 

, • .Mt~:k)t~Jl~ 

NEW CHRISTMAS 
ANNEX 

ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE ~ In Iowa ApartmentBuilding 
I ' 

,..- --

Lay-Away 
plan 

Come in and selec& 
a tree today - We 
will keep it until 

you wani It. 

N~~0<', 
New 1948 Crop ~ 
Absolutely Fresh " 

English Walnuts 

Pecans Brazils 

Mixed Nuts 

Peanuts Almonds 

Chestnuts 

and Filberts 

, ... .'. 
.,,),.., .. ~.\., .... ,:~~!. .~:)~:.:,::-.;::::.:=i ~:, -~r. .. ,,!. • 

IOWA CITY'S 
LARGEST AND 

.w:OST COMPLETI 
vARIETY OF 

TREES 
Opep EverY Nl&'ht 

'ID 9 PM 
Sunda.y 9 .ut: &0 

1 PM 
Dally DeUve.., 

FRUIT BASKETS 
TAILOR MADE 

$2'-50 
up 

FRUIT CAKES 40c to $2.79 

FRESH FRUITS 
KUMQUATS LIMES 

TANGERINES ORANGES 

GRAPES GRAPEFRUIT 

LEMONS DATES 

I 
APPLE GIFT BOXES 

WINESAPS JONATHANS 
RED DELICIOUS 

FANCY CHOCOLATES ROMAN BEAUTIES 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
CANES FILLED STOCKINGS 

STRING BEADS 

nllia~~l~k~aljjd 
I 

TRESTLE BOARD TO M~ 

Try and Stop Me 
1----, 1 By BENNETT CERF--_~ 

Trestle Board, student Mason. 
ic organlzatlon will meet tonight 
at the Masonic Temple from 7 
to 8 o'clock. President Keith Mc
Nurlcn announced yesterday Ihat 
this meeting wlll feature floor 
work In the degrees. A rich landowner In Sussex, England. had three daughters 

who were so ugly and mean·tempered that none of thern 
could find a husband. In a coffee house one rainy afternoon 
the exasperated landowner ~WE POCto/lr ~VC 
declared loudly, ''I'd ~ive ten lIor Y/lir Fi;J(J/IIt> 
thousand pounds aplece 10 

CITY ruGH PLANS DANCE 
A Christmas dance tor City 

high stud~nts, alumni and former 
members of the Paint and Patches 
club will be held tomorrow night 
from 8:30 to 11 :30 In the social 
hall. The dance is being SponSOr. 
ed by the drama club. 

get those confounded girls off A WAY 10 MAKE 
h d .. MIf.I\I my an s. 

An Irishman. sitting unob
trusively in the corner. stepped 
forward and said, "With your 
leave sir, at that price 1'1) tnke 
TWO ~f them." 

Unlikely Bernard Shnw story 
No. 8611: The ninety-two-yea r-

-old sage visited a great London 
specia1i~t for a ,general check
up. "You're in remarkable ,,,>'11 RU1.T 

shape, considering your age," sa id that gentleman, "but you realize, 
sir, that various infirmities will crc.p up at Illis . tage of the game. 
Unlortunately, we doctors have not yet f<Jund n way to make men 
younger." 

"I didn't CDme to you to mal<c me y unger," w~pped Shaw. 

Paul W. Knowle. 
Phone 80812 

reprfllentln, 
N,tloual ' .. ..,e In !t. e •. 0' Mont.pelier Vermont 

C. V. Shepherd "',eln:,. 
"What I want to do is. grow olcler." 

Copyr'rht. 1948. by Bonnell Corf. DIstrIbuted by 1<1", 

1~ 
~tlr.e~1 
DOGHOUSE 

DOG FOOD 

311b'25 cans C 

tWO CANS 

2 !~~.3Sc 

SILVER-DUST 

pkr. 29c 

CAMPBELLS VB 

CATSUP 

2 ~fis. 35«:. 

\ 

BUTTERNUT POrk, Beans 2St CAMAY 
COFFEE 

(ORir~ ~r :"31 t 
BATH SIZE 

2 bars 27c 

MEADOW GOLD 
DEL MONTE TWO CANS 

Tomato Sauce .1Sc 
BUTTER 1 ~~int 64c 

PUREX 
lAundry BLEACH 

V AN CAMP'S TWO NO. 2 CANS 
qt. 14c 

SUNSHINE KRISPY 
Hominy.. 23c 

CRACKERS 2 ~~~ 41 c 

EXQUISITE TWO NO. 2\1'2 CANS ARMOUR'S 
CORNED BEEF Sauerkraut .... 27c 12 ::~ 49c 

DEL ]\IONTE 

BETTY CROCKER 
SPLIT PEA OR VEG. NOODLE 

Peaches . ~.o .. ~~ 31 t C~MPBE1L'S 
TOMATO Soup 

SOUP 3 Pkgs.29c 

WELCH'S 46 OZ. CA)l 

Tomato Juice 29c 4 cans 39c 

~~\\\\\\~. \WIIIIIII !i1ll l\\\,\\\\HOODSI 

~\\~\\TI\ \111 1111111111 IES 

Cranberries .'b.19c 
--, SWEET JUICY - Jumbo Size 

ranges .... dOl. 29c 
STRINOLE S 

Green Beans lb. 19c 
SWEET TENDER PASCAL 

Celery . Jumb~ Bch. 19c 

BROCCOLI - SPROUTS - CUKES 
PEPPERS - TOMATOES 

- TURNIPS - BEtTS 
.n. ... n. ... ;:u .. ~ - ENDIVE - PARSLl:Y 

- WATERCRESS 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
". AT THE NEW CHRISTMAS ANNEX 
. ACROSS FROM THE POST OFfICE 

IN THE IOWA APARTMENT BUILDING 

• 

- Roast and Serve with Mashed Potatoet 
and Gravy 

Roasting Chickens lb. 45c 
Roast and Serve ' wlth BILked Potatoes IIIUI 
Horseradlsh-

Beef Roast ..... , Ib.48c 
For That Great American Breakfallt, 
CUDAIIY'S SUGAR 

Bacon ........ lb. 59" 
Easy to Serve, E • .,. &0 Carve -
BOSTON STYLE 

Pork Roasts . . . .. . lb. 49c 
Fry and Serve with Frozen Peas 

Pork Steak ....... Ib.52c 
Fer That NOOn Lunch 

Fresh Ground Beeflb.45c 
For a Real Treat - CUDA11Y'S GRADE A 

Sirloin Steak ... . Ib.75c 
U's A Winner fOr A DeUrhUul Dinner -
CUDAHY'S GRADE A. 

.~~. Swiss Steak ..... I~. 73c 
For a Treat and a Quick unday Dinner 
CUDAHY'S GRADE A FANCY CUT 

T -Bones . . . . . .. . lb. 79c 
For That Good Veletable Suup 

Lean Short Ribs lb. 38c 
Boll With Kraut 

Pork Hocks ..... Ib.35c 
Try Stufflnc With These TencJer 

Spare Ribs ....... Ib.53c 

III 
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